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no preference from the State. U A portion Sunday, U it is according to precedent, and for hope of one day taking his place the 
our citizens belonging to a respectable Chris- the establishment or conservative authority." lea! ned. The stimulus that in cess spurred 
tian sect," believe it to be unconstitutional, be- "Why then should the Supreme Court not re- him on,' was the feeling of bUlmi!iatlip/l of his 
cause it invades conscience, and takes away a gard it as our forefathers regarded it 1" To condition, the shame with nk 

Qt~t 5abbat~ l\luori)cr. 

portion of their civil rights, and gives a power this question the Sabbatarians answer, that we from the thought 10f that condition the 
CONSEQUENCES OF THE DECISION. to wretched men who follow the business of in- live under a different form of government; we want of a good e~ucation would imp 

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has de- formers on Sunday, saying, " Let us lurk privily live under organic laws which recognize our him-above all, lhe determined 
cided that their Sunday law, "is essentially but for the innocent without cause; let us swallow mutual and indefeasible rights; such as thc battling courage~us!y 'with 
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we are so as to 
friends, we must endeavor to 
something that IS sensible of ,; 
for to a mind,endowed witb fei~lilllt:S and Bensi, 
bility, nothing can be so d as a~ state 'of. 
indifference." - , 

a civil enactment." "Its sole mission is to in- them up alive as the grave, and whole as those rights of conscience and uninterrupted pursuit resolved to try, he'smd, whether sbe 
that go down into the pit: we shall find all pre- of husiness and labor; and we suppose it was him among the dust, he would not able to We have' often been ' try oU,\ liaria' " 

culcate a temporary weehk.ly cessation from la- cious substance; we shall fill our houses with never intended that Puritan Judges should de- rise by his own ~fforts. His ardor study at describing scenes which: our eye's In the~ 
bOI'; but it adds not to t IS requirement any re- spoil." IUs surely a sel'ious thing for the State termine what conscience may hold sacred and only allowed him. two nights' sleepj in the city, but no scenic l'el)re~~Ilta~~iOll, much, less 
Iigious obligation." "The selection of the day authorities to cast in their lot among them, and what not. "The Christian, the Jew, the Mo- week; and all th~ while his god.fathe~ (not the any pen, can adeq a strange~, a 
of rest is but a question of expediency"-but "all have one purse !"-a purse filled with the hammedan, and the Pagan, are alike entitled good tempered b+er, but another, a :well en- true idea of the variety and feeljl1gs , 

1 . d I.' h gains of persecution! Yet such is an unavoid- to protection." But if the Court may expound dowed but parsilnonious Churchman)iscarcely which mark its dense po It is a fals6,~ 
.. a civil regu atlOn ma e lor t e government a.ble consequence of the enactment and confirm- what is conscience-worthy and what is not, then ever wrote to himrbut ,to inveigh agai~st his in- idea that the poor suffer in the win~ 
man as a member of society." "It cannot I:)e ing of the Sunday statute. "To say the object there is no protection at all, but to Puritan Sun- dolence-often a~tually addressing hI'1! letters ter than in the summer. I satisfied_ of 
s~id, a primary object of the Act was, authori- of the Legislature was to assert the sau'1!tity day-keepers. Was it ever expected that the' 0!l the outside, "/' To M. Heyne, idler at Liep- this. Fret: air is a blessing and th~u-
ta'tively, to assert the supremacy of Sunday as the particular day selected, is to say nothing in Courts of Pennsylvania would feel conscien- SIC." I ~ i' ~ sands die here for want of it. 
of divine appointment." "The State may with- proof ofthe-constitutionality of the Act, unless tious on many points on which the Jew. the Mo- , I .. ' ,I We were passing down .l:i-+--

in this the religious conscience of others has hammedan, or the Pagan Indian feels very con- HEBER'S PRAYER FOR HIS COUNTRY. other day, and saw a chJld "''''''Ig 
out impropriety interfere to fix the time." "The not been offended, and, theIr rights invaded"- screntious ~ In our humble 0pl'nl'on, accordinorr ! I , step of a hovel. He, IIlaV'na'D. 

d b
· Ii lb' dd d From foes that would tho land devour; , 

comman to a stam rom a or 18 a resse to the very thing complained of in carrying the to the Constitution, an I ndian at his Pagan fes- From guilty pride, and lust of power; : trials of three years. He cm:tainlv 
every citiien, irrespective of religious belief." case to the Supreme Court. tival, with a pow-wow and a dance, is as much From wild sejlition's lawless hour; , ' a few of their joys. Tbe 
Everyone of these propositions, we extract ver- Another important consequence growing out entitled to protection as the Christian observing Frm mental slavery....,. I, although the sun had left the nAI1."""""t, 
batim from'the published'" Opinion." Of course of this decision, is, that being but a civil regu- the Lord's day. A Mohammedan giving his From blinded zeal by faction Jed; I, little fellow was evidently ._-... ".,. 
they are good authority in the State of Penn- lation, the Legislature is bound by the Consti- oath upon the Koran and the Prophet or God, From giddy 6hange by fancy bred; I' air. He had a mild blue eye, 'OW",'''''' 

tution of the State, and of the nation. to make is as much entitled' to the benefits of our Courts From poisomlns error's serpent head; faces that always wins to 
sylvania. Well, now, this is the best thing the it bear equally upon all classes of citizens. Its as the Christian who kisses the New Testament. <f0d Lord, preserve us fre~! it; but all about him 
State auth01'ities of Pennsylvania have ever done present operation is as unequal as five dollars And the Jew or seventh-day Christian, secular- Defend,oh dod! with guardian hand, I, poverty. He was a sulttAl~Ar 
touclling the Sunday question! Whether wit- are to six, or two hundred and sixty to three izing the first day of the week in obedience to The laws and ruler iIf our land, " sides of his head were bound 
tin'gly or not, they hav'e done a great service to hundred and twelve per annum. The constitu- the law of Jehovah, is as much entitled to the And grant out church thy grace, to stana tice, and the hot air was sadly lan,no:ying 

tions specially give equal privileges and immu- protection and benefit of municipal law, as the In faith and unity. «! ' stopped and looked in his 
the cause pf truth. They have affirmed the nitie~ to citizens indiviuually. It is a just im- observers of the first day are to the same when The Spirit's help of thee we crave, 'I!: eyes to us: A world of Aill'ro'LV 

same propositions which the hierarchists of Eu- mumty to release the citizens observing the first secularizing Jehovah's holy seventh-day Sab- That thou, whose blood was shed to save, tbose blue windows. His eXPfllss;ion was one 
rope have made before them. Neander says, d.a~ of tl~e week as a Sabbath, from all public bath. The Constitutions .. intend no prefel'- 'Muy'st at thy second coming have, ': of p .. rt .. "t despair. It 
"Sunday was always only a humln institution." ?IVll duties on that day. But is it not equally ence." It matters not what the observance is, A flock to welcome thee,! : : t to see~a heart so 

hb
' I C " VT b I Just that they who observe the seventh day so long as it is not prejudicial to the public ., j the heart out 

Arc IS lOp ran mer says, IV e 0 serve t Ie the week as a Sabbath should be released from weal; no Court nor legislature has any right CHINESE SUPBRSTITION. ii, 'Of which life was wholly gone. As we sed, 
Sunday, and certain othor days, as the magis- all public civil duties on the day the~ so ob- to interfere with it. By the public weal is There is no state religion in China; !~ut large he looked up feebly, but did smile; there 
trates do judge convenient, whom we ought in serve 1 By what right can the authorities of meant the civil and property interests of society; sums of money are received by priest* ~vho ex- was no change of expression, look of inte-
this thing to obey." Seventh-{]ay Baptists and Pennsylvania make so invidious a distinction not the religious predilections of one or more ercise a profitable trade by divining the !fortunes rest. A merry group was in the 
Jews have long affirmed that Sunday, ;,llills the hetween the citizens of the State, as is made be- sects, who might agree together to say that of those who resort to their temples td consult street. His gaze wandered toward 

C ., S bb I ~ tween first-day, and seventh-day people 1 If" both men and ,beasts live longer, can do their destiny, or to know the result o,f! any im- the)p, and then away again_ slow mvve-
Lord's day, alias the hnstlan a at I,} rived the Constitutions guarantee equal privileges to more work, and in a better manner, by observ- pOl'tant undertaking. According to tll{j Cltinesc ment of his eyes from obje object. was 
all its authority from kings, courts, and councils. all citizens observing the first day as a Sabbath, ing the Christian Sabbath." Repository therCAare 1,560 temples dea\cated to in mournful. His came to 
Now it is so decided, and put on permanent rec- to pursue business and labor on those six days The operation of the Sunday ]aw is as 'Odiuus Confucius alone 0; and 62,606 pigs,: rabbits!~1.~~~0,or. half turned to ,and lifted a 
ord in the highest court in Pennsylvania. Here- of the week which they believe to be working as any thing can well be. Pennsylvania hasher sheep, and deer, and 27,000 pieces of ' silk, are' and, as if to ask her to take him in hel""~ 
tofore tbe disputants of Sunday sanctity have days, why do they not equally guarantee to Trenton, Reading, Lancaster, Columbia-, Cham- annually pr~sented on their altars~ ¥1-1t it not arms, hilt .dropped it again and sorrow-
been browbeaten by references to the standing those observing the seventh lIay as a Sabbath, bersburg, York and Wrightsville, Norristown, unfrequently happens that these offerirgs fail to fully into hio lap, and fixed unchanging 
authorities of our land. Here is the authority to pursue business and labor on the six days 0 Germantown, and West Chestel' Railroads, and produce the desired effect. The expedji~nts then gaze of sadness on her At 'length he 
of the highest court in a great State," after the week which they believe to be working her numerous canals, all worked on the first resorted to are both ludicrous and mel~ncholy. buried his little fist in his ek, and with his 
much nrfieCtion," when the question was sub- days l' Can anyone give us a satisfactory con- day! Nobody sues these companies. It is be- In 1835 the Prefect of Canton, on otcasion of elbow on his knee, turncd his toward the 
mitted to it! This will do. It is an ill wind stitutional answer to this question 1 It is our cause these huge bodies have no souls. But i a distressing' drought of eight mont~s, issued clouds that were' drifting s the narrow 
that blows nobody any good. The Court has oHinion, that the State of Pennsylvania is liable a poor Jew shave a Christian citizen of Phila- the fiJllowing invitation, which would !h!ave bet- strip- of blue a~ove him, and we fancied »,e 
i1ecided against our persecuted brethren in til an action for damages, by their infraction of delphia on that day, or a poor Seventh.day Bap- tel' befilted a chief tan of the Bsahujnas: saw a smile flitting around h lip' but as we " 
Pennsylvania; but it has so decided as to con- oJr orga~ic laws on the persons amI estates 'lf tist cart a load of manure out of his own barn- "Pwan, acting Prefect of Ie wang-chJu, Issues watched, it was gone, and y look of 
firm and exalt before the people truths of great Jews and Seventh-day Baptists. At a mode- yard Co his potato patch on Sunday, why som~ this invitin.g summons: Since for ~ I~ng time agony remain~. An hour ' we had 
practical consequence to all the observers of rate calculation, the State of Pennsylvania takes p@ol'wretch who spends his Sunday in watch- there has been no ram, and the pr9spects of forgotten him, for these c scenes effllce " " , 
the seventh day in their future efforts to get rid away from every seventh-day Sabbath keeper inlg for them, goes to a (Presbyterian 1) magis- drought continue, and supplications ale un an- each others' imp~essions 
of the thraldom of religious despotism. Our fifty-two ,dollars per annum; and we suppose, trate and informs, gets a summons, and then, swered, my heart is scol'ched \vith ~rief. In But a few days aftenvBr'd were passing 
Presbyterian bretbren are tbe only religious at least, that there are two thousand such per- with all the sanctity of "a civil regulation," he the whole province of Kwang-tung, ~'e there down ~-- street again, saw three car-
sect in the land who take ecclesiastical action sons in thatlStato! A hundred and four thou- is put into the Puritan thumb-screws. And no extraordinary persons who can :f'prce the riages standing before the at which t~e 
to obtain, from the Logislatures of our States, sand dollars per annum, recovered of the State this thing is done by the men who join means to dragon to send rain 1 Be it known tOj you, all boy had been sitting" The ncillrAIRt of the Irish 
laws for coercing the people to the Sunday ob. of Pennsylvania, would be but a poor com pen- send Protestant lecturers through the length and ye soldiers and people, that if there bll ~ny ,one, poor find means to have c at theil' fune..-' 
servance. To tbem we would especially com- sation for the injury which these persons are breadth of the land to warn the people of the whether of this or any other provincel priest or rals. ! 
mend the string of propositions which intro- sustaining from the operation of the Sunday danger our liherties incur by the increase IIf suc? like, who can, b~ any craft or a1os, bring Our little sulferer was doub~:le!ls deaC-Tli'e 
duce this article. They believo in the magis- Ia~s. It could never pay for the offences offer- Papists! What difference, whether our liber- down abundance of ram, I respectfully' request broken heart had sprung to I agam. 
trates having authority in matters of religion; ed to their consciences, and the indignities done ties be wrested from us by Papists or Presbyte. him to ascend the' altar (of the dragoq)l and How miserable life has be(:oll1le when d,~ath 
they must surely admit these, coming from the to their persons and characters by the persecu- rians ~ It would not hurt our pockets, backs, cerely and reverently pray. And after the rain is an actu,al relief! and yet thGlpSI1Udls in our city 
highest Court in their pet State, and that" after tions they have suffered. nor consciences, to be fined, whipped, or im- has fallen, I willi liberally reward hitti with m'o- long for such a relief; worn men as well al 
much reflection" upon the very subject! The The operation of the Sunday, laws is sel'101Is.,,1 prisoned by Papist coercion, more than hy Pres- ney and tablet~ to make known hi$! merits." sad-eyed boys. [Jour. Com. 
Court has doubtless put it upon the only ground ly endangering our religious liberties. byterian coercion. A Protestant prison is as This invitation ~alIed forth a Budhist 'priest as ~ ,', ' 
on which they judged it safe for the magistrate the question of our rights been submitted to cold as a Catholic one; it is as hard to earn a "rain-maker," and the Prefect e~'ec;ted an 
to enforce the law upon Sunday workers. If the framers of our national Constitution, or to !!loney to pay a Protestant' fine, as it is to pay a altar for him before his own office, upon which 

MYSTERIOUS PROlrIDE~ICES. 

we miaht whisper in the ears of the Executive the Courts that sat in those times, we cannot Catholic one. It is as much against our con- the man, armed with cymbal and ~~and, for .' BY DR. W. A. AU)oTT. 

Committee of the .A.mel'ican and Foreign Sab- entertain a doubt but that our rights would haV:!l sciences to be compelled to keep Sunday as it three days vainly repeated his incantations from In a town of this l)olmlnonW'ealth. containing'; 
bath Union, we would advise them to publish been honestly awarded us; nay, they were sO be to be compelled to keep Christmas- morning to night, exposed barefooiliU to the some two thousand or inhabitants j the~-
the" Opinion" verbatim in the next Permanent awarded in the only cases of which we ha\'l:l Had shame any patrons at the present hot sun, the butt of the jeering crowt"! The un- number of deaths, of chil under-five year. 
Sabbath Document, and it, will no doubt do heard occurring at that time. That ~tatutofY Protestants of the prevailing sects would 8uccessful efforts 'of the priest did ot render of age! during the year 1 was no I/iBS tbBll 
good. It will form a just counterpart of the provision was not made for us at that time, ~s and stop th? persecution of J~ws and Sev- the calamity less grievous, and their rgent ne- thirty-three. This was by every bod, 
dollar-and-cent arguments, and profi~-and-Ioss easily explained. First, Sabbatarians were Baptists, before they sent out any cessities led the people to resort to er~ry expe- as a most mysterious Even the 
considerations, contained in their addresses to few and unmolested, and they were disposed to railers against Catholics. But having dient to force their gods to send railli ' The au- ministCl' at the desk his hearers and 
Canal Commissioners, and Railroad Directors, trust to progl'essive liberty infused into Ameri- up beyond the reach of arbitrary laws thorities forbade the slaughter of animals-or, people to behold in mediate hand of 
aaopted and sent out from the National Sabbath can institutions. Secondly, tbe legislators of, lves, they care not for the sufferings of a in other hwords, a f~st was procla'~ed. To God. ~, ' 
Conrrention held at Baltimore. The arguments those times were disposed to indulge the pre- w Jews and Seventh-day Baptists. We are keep the o.t winds out of the city, the southern Th' . '''d' I . . f h I I b ' . I _. I' b h' h ga"~ wa" sllut, and all cla·ses floc'"e'd to the ese mystenous l'rlovidfil~\:e:s--tbis Imme I-
of the Court are most surely the legitimate con- possessIOns 0 t e peop e, w Jere t ere was no natton, proc almmg I erty to t e mig ty, ,0 0 K h d f G " " , 

d 'I d' . d' 1 h' , h ,- h b d h k I S d'd h T d temples. It was estl'mated that 0t:, OTle ate ,an 0 ou-are not to occasiollB # 
sequences of those a dresses ClTCU ate with so Imme late c as mg WIt anyone s fig ts, Vust- on age to t e wea. 0 1 t e u ors, b d 
much zeal and commendable liberality; and it ing to time and the working ofliberal principles Stuarts, and the Bourbons! Where are 20,000 persons went to a celebrate ~hrine t e~ are every- ay . In another ,of /' 
is certainly just for the friends of those measures to correct the unharmonious working of th they now 1 S. D. tbe god~ss of Mercy, among, whom ;Were the, ~ur. Massachu~etts vl1lages, the death, in I: 
to take home to themselves the benefits thereof. statutory with the organic laws. Mr. Hamilton I • Governor and Prefect and their suitt 1 $, who all' ral?ld, succeSSIOn, of a great of little -

A h f h· d .. h Id h I.' 11 . 1 th" t' I lefit thel'r sedans and walked wl'th 1..'e multl'- children, a,nd a g.eneral ou it was discover-
not er consequence 0 t lS eCI~lon, we 0 s t e 10 owmg anguage on 18 pom m l'ER"EVERANCE UN:DER DIFFICULTIES. r'l d h 11 f had found hii~, will be allowed'to accrue to ourselves. the Federalist ;_u The enaction of a new g!5v- ~ _ tude. The Governor, as a last expeaient, the ? t at a co ectllm 0 

Heretofore, whenever we have applied to the ernment, whatever care 01' wisdom may dis- The late Professor Heyne, of Gottingen, was day before rain came, intimated his ihtentio~ of Its "Yay to ever'! pump, children had 
State Legislature for relief from Sunday re- tinguish the work, cannot fail to originate ques- one of the greatest classical scholars of his own liberating all prisoners not chargedl .JI:ith capi~ II d ;t~~led. Tte 

'was now dis-
straint, certain interested persons have taught tions of intricacy and nicety." "Time only or any other age i yet he had spent the first tal offences. As 80011 as the rain feLl~ the treO- pe. e.. d e'b er preac er had II. ro-, 
our legislators that they could not rel,ieve us can mature and perfect so compound a sys- thirty-three years of his life, not only in obscu- pIe presented thank-offerings, and thb'sQuthern mammg ou t. ii' l,l, 

without violating a U fundamental, pe'hnanent, tern, liquidate the meaning of all its parts, and rity, but in almost incessant struggle with de- gate of the city was opened, accOmp~IIjied by an In general, however, it is so. We have 
universal, moral law." Now be it known, here- adjust them to each other in a harmonious and 'pressing poverty. He had been born indeed odd ceremony of buming the tail of d live sow not been accustome? to the relatiqn be- ' 
after, that the Supreme Court has decided oth- consistent whole." Several important questions amongst the lowest indigence, his father being while the animal was held in a bask t. Some- tween the effect and ItS cause. And consequent- ' 
erwise i it is no such thing! It is "established which were then trusted to the people on these ~ poor weaver with a large family, for wh,orriJ times devotees become ix-ritated ag inst their l~, when a pers~n dies, and e cause is not ob
by common consent," a" civil regulation,"" a premises, now assume a shape before the people, his best exertions were often unable to provide gods, and resort to summary meatis! to for~e VlOUS, we refer It to a mysterjilOus, Providence; ; 
question of expediency;" the time is fixed" by which shows that there is a strong tendency in bl'ead. In the memoirs of his own life, Heyne them to hear their petitions. It is s~ia that the or, as some express it, to immediate hand,: 
the .1egjslative power of the 5tate without im- the selfishness of human nature, to faJI back to says :_" Want was the earliest companion Governor having gone repeatedly i.:. ia titpe of of God. 
propri~ty." It is very easy to see, now that arbitrary principles when not pressed by exter- my childhood. I well reme,mber the paintul drought to the temple of the god br rmn, in ,A young medical ge:lltl<ema~ 
this ,point is thus authoritatively settled, how nal circumstances. Our liberties can only be impression made on my mind by witnessing the Canton, dressed in his burdenso~e robes, , of erysipelas. His 
II strong: the argument might be felt when ad- preserved at the price of eternal vigilance. aistress of my mother when without food for t~r?ugh ~he heat of a tropical.sun, 0& ~ntl, of his and to most persons, even 
dressed to the Legislature I\S a reason for the The religious rights of the people is one of her children. How often have I seen her, on a VISits, sald-" The ~ god supposes ~ ;am lyina pected. There was a unl1ve.rsa 
modification of the statute." We must certainly these question. The, present race of Judges, !3aturday evening, weeping and wringing her when I beseech his aid j for how ca~ ihe kno; only by the mass of cOlmnlU1liJtlr, 
regard tpe Court as friendly to such ,a move- like the later Pharaoh's of Egypt, kn.)w not Jo- hands as she returned from an unsuccessful seated in cool niche in the templ~l tha't th~ sicians \themselves, of'mlysltljl'io~18TPt:ovidEiDi:el 
meut b.y their con,descending to put these argu- seph. They have grown up with the ~und'!1Y ~ffort to sell the goods which the daily and ground is parched and the sky hot 11': Where- The mass do riot reason, alre'ltb4!lrelforel sli' 
ments 1D our mouths. Should we deem it best institutions standing side by side with other m~- higbtly toils of my father had manufactured." uporl he ordered his attendants, to 1 put a rope perstitious; the physicians, 
to, act upo,n this friendly intimation of the COurt nicipal regulations; aud they f~el averse to His'parents sent him to a child's school. Hav- around \tis nec~ and haul his goda~ip out of cannot themselves reason 
we besellch all parties to hold fast to tHe de: making inroads upon what has come to be coi;!; ing learned everything comprised in the usual doors, that he might see and feel th1~ state of the cau'se, or haVE! not, the JIIecel!sar,{ tinle--or 
cision which the Cqurt has published. Being sidered established usage; and whoever suffe~ course of the school, he felt a desire to leam the weather for himself; after his! bcellency at least think they have, nOH,allld 
now put upon record, and that in establishing a by it must take the consequences. .. It is paif Latin. A son of the school-master was willing had been cooled in the temple the iilol was ro- confess their own igl~o,ranl~q, .~I.tIY'.,/U','" 
former decision,of the same Court in a similar of the common law of the land." Hence Judge to teach him at the rate of fourpence a. week j instated'in it~ shrine, and the good effect ofthis gene~al cry, and at 
case, the maxim stare decisis requires that all Coulter affects to be surprised that it should but the difficulty of paying so large a sum treatme'lt, considered to be fully prtilted by the great and all-wise Creator • 

.. concerned should quietly abide the decision. be allowed by the' Court to be U an open seemed insurmountable. One day he was sent copious showers which soon after f~11. ' '18' this wisdom 1 Is 
Nothing can be plainer in the world than that tion." Why, we could tell the Judge to his god-father, who was a baker, in pretty When all other means fail, the Emperor, we true Christianity 1 .I ....... "-,,. ~~~~:~T)'t8i~i~fitn;:, 
the legislative power which interferes t'ojiz this we suppose the rights of conscitl,nce are al good circumstances, for a loaf. As he went are told, p'rays, and makes olfering~ ~Q his gods ad Christ. I believe in 
civil regulation, cali interfer,e to unfix It. Far- to be considered an open' question. alo~g, he pondered sorrowfully on this great for the desired object. ,[Atbenreum. and effect; 'and that ~1\~ce:~el:~~i!~~~;~Z~:i:~:~;: 
ther, as tbe statute" adds not my religious ob- ry men had an overshadowing influence object of his wishes, and entered the shop in' • I , and grade, aJ;e the reSult I( 
ligati,on," it would be taking none away to re- formation of our government, and now tears. The good.tempered baker, on learning THE APFEC'l'IONS.-," Were I in sion., ' [Boston P~isone:r'BFJ:i,~i,~!\':~~, 
peal, it, or 80 to modify it as: to relieve Jews claim the rightto make the same eternal. the cause of his grief, undertook to pay the re- says ~he sympathetic Ste~ne, "I 
and seventh;day Christians; ~~ No proposition Sunday coercionists, who are chie~y I fee fol' him-at which Heyne tells us he something in it to call forth my alli~ctiion8. 
in Euclid' is clearer tban this: If a plU8 'adds rians, had sufficient influence with the : perfectly intoxicated with joy, and he ran, could not do better, I would fasten them' 
notbing,tp,C. S., take,plua a away,and,it leaves gislatures to induce tbem to retain al!d I ragged and barefooted, through the some sweet myrtle" or seek some ~llIa'ncl~oly 
C. S. whole.' 1£ the" Act of AssclJ!.bly of 1705, 'the old, Puritan laws respecting Sunday, I the loaf in the ait·, it 'slipped from his cypress~ and repose beneath its sna~dtlI5: 
and ,the,Act of 22d of Aplil,1794," ,confers ~'no day, Dr the Christian Sabbath j and rolling, into tbe gutter. Tbis accident, carve my name upon them, 
8Upet!0~r ~eligious,po~ition' upon'.ihose who wor- set up, a claim that it is part of the a sharp reprimand from his fll-ther, who were the tr,ees thl:oul!:hclut 

;' -Sblp' ~V(lIt ~be' fi~~ ,d_ay' ?fth~ :Week; (and 'SO' the l~w or e ltpd, though it ill afford such ~ loss, ?rought him to his their lellVCs wit:he:red 
" Judge docldesn'r:epea"lt, and it wilHake nOlle tlOn What Bustalned hiS I courage, in these 'and rerle\1/ed. thAi .. ve!f,d~lre. 

fr~1W ~,h8~Yfj- Ifl%':,~~e' law intend!!', no ' Ime,~ , (we use his own words).wu, 
rence, let It'bp;,~ep,e~e,d. a!1d'~~~"f fja~lo~p, fr(j,m ambil\oll nOf:presumption, nor ,~ven 
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New York, 8eptetnhel' !U, 1848. 

It is !frar.e~·t~.ing; in these days, to find a 
newspaper wlth its columns open to the discus
sion of both sides of a disputed question, llOW' 

ever impo~iant. Even the religi()1ta press, as it 
is called, is generally occupied in advo.cating the 
popular view, or the view eBtertained by the 

• 

. puticular sect to which it belongs, without man
ifesting the least disposition to furnish readers 
with what is said on the other side, 'so as to en
able them to judge for themselves .. , The Bible 
Sabbath has suffered greatly from. this state of 
things. A rival institution-which is sedulously 
and per~inaciously, though in the face of reason 
and Scripture, call.ed tl~e Sabbatl,-is constantly 
urged upon the attention of community throu'gh 
tb!! medium of the religious' press j bu\ when 
the advocates of God's 'institution desire to set 
forth its claims through the same medium, the 
door'is closed, and every effort made to keep 
the people in ignorance upon the subject. 'Ve 
~e glad to know that there is an occasional ex
'llception to this general remark j and such we 
. :regard the paper from which the following ar-

ticles are taken. It is published at Utica, N. Y., 
.. and is the organ of that portion of the 
Bap~ist denomination who have seceded from 

,the popular Baptist missionary organizations 
on account of their connection with slavery, 
nnd ilnited in establishing what is called the 
Free Mission Society~a ~ciety which refuses 
to receive contributions from slaveholders. Very 
glad.ly ~o we witness such evidences ofa disposi
tion to Ileal', and allow others to hear, both sides of 
the Sabbath question. We shall be still more 
gratified to find, that. future manifestations of 
this disposition are not checked, as they 'hav(l 
been in some othol' ca~es which we might men
tion, by the admonitions anti cautions of brethren 
who are afrai~ of,j unsettling the publi~ mind" 
-(as though it were ever settlcd)-upon this 
important subject. . l 

r 
\1 

From the Christian Contriblltor of Augntt 9. 
J 

THE SEVENTH DAY. I 
. UNION, ME., AUG. 1, 1848. 

Br. GROSVENOR :-You and I profeJls to be 
great sticklers for Bible principles, and for Bi

, ble truth, and subh we ought to be. I 

When we are asked, why we embrace Chris. 
tianity, we do not hesitate to give the reason. 
Are we reqlIired to givb a reason for the hope 
that is in Ull, we are ready to do it with meekness 
and fear. If it is required of us to give a reason 
for eml:iracing those peculiar views which we 
hold pertaining to the or.der of God's hOllse, we 
are always glad. to do it, and so it is touching 
the matter of slave1·Y. 

But, supposin~ we are asked why we observe 
the Sabbath ,day, what would be ou]' answer 1 
Would it not be that God has directly command
e~ us so to do 1 But, when thn~ command wa~ 
glven, was it not the seventh day· that men were 
commanded to observe 1 And if so, why are 
~e not doing it ~ For one, I am prepared to 
say, that I have been taught by man to observe 
the first, instead of the seventh. Bllt whence 
i& this 1 Who has al!thorized man thus to 
tea:ch 1 I was taught by man to believe in in
fant-sprinkling, in lieu of circumcision, but that 
I can not now do, neither can you. 

Perhaps you h~ve more light on'this subject; 
if so, allow me to beg the favor of it. I want 
light. Yes, my deat: brother, I feel'that you go 
for light and for truth. Will you tell me who 
has authorized us to neglect the keeping of that 
day which was embraced in the fourth com
mandment, when that command was given 1 

What passage or the Scripture can you cite 
to me, where I may find an OI'der or permission, 
authorizing the change which has been made 1 
Perhaps you have (as I heretofore have) thought 
that it was immaterial what day, if a seventh 
part of our time was kept. But this is language 
which we, as Baptists, do not admit, touching 
divine institutibns. The first question with me 
is, who authorized the change 1 was it God or 
man 1 and when was it done 1 We are living 
in a day of great recklessness, touching the ob
servance of the Sabbath. I wish to preach 
upon it, and what shall I say 1 I wish to bring 
down upon the people the solemn and awful 
weight of, a divine command for observing the 
Sabbath, and where shall I get it,Jf I enjoin 
up.on them to keep the first day of the week 1 

. CaD YOli tell me whether tbis is or is not the work 
of councils, after the days of Christ and the 
apoBties.1 If so, I should' no~ so ml\ch wonder 
that the Lord of the Sabbath day is permitting 
the day which man has appointed to lose its in
fluence and control over tpe community. 

I am a~are of the care and labof which your 
situation involves, and,I would not. trouble you, 
did I not attach some .importance to this matter, 
and also know tbat you are for the truth, the 
wbole t~ulh, and consequently for investigation. 
Will you b.vor me with a ·private letter on the 
subject, or 'else, still better, a. piece on the 
ject in your Christian Contributor. 

Most sincerely, YO\1rs, 
.. ' .R. HAWES. . 

RZMAJtKS.-Tbe question raised by Elder 
Haweil' has occupied many of oor thoughts' for 
years palt, and tbe tboughts of niany other$. At 
p~C8eDt we !,nefe!, to lay it ,before our re!lders 
Wlth~ut, .. atle!Dptl~g n reply, in ~he 'hpp,e that 
such reply all. the ~ord of God conta1DB 'may 
be freelyiougEtby everyone for himsel£ 'We 
naye befoie'.expre,Bs~d ~ur views on tbe general 
quel\ion of "eepi~g the Sabbath in all ages; 
and .b&Wbe willing to say what we can ou ·the 
Ipecj§C point'raised by the lett~r. EDITOR. 
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letter attempting a reply, I have volun· 
teered, to his question .. But before 'at-
teiiIpting this, I propose to make some observa· 
tions on the design of the Sabbath, and the ex-
tent of ~l~e obligation to observe i~. , " 

It has been a pl'actice from time immemol'ial 
to commemorate important events, either by 
erecting monuments or establishing monumen
tal institutions, by which the memory of those 
events is handed down to succeeding 'gel).era. 
tions.' Witness the pile of stones erecte~ on 
croBsing the Jordan as an instance of ihe first; 
and the. institution of the passo'ver, of the latter. 
Or, in modern times, the Bunker Hill-monument 
and the celebration of the 4th of July. Should. 
future generations inquire their meaning, they 
will be told that one was reared to commemo-

things ~ It is no proof, because. one event 
may be more iofuteresting to us than anotner, 
that of course Cit :must be greater. N one but 
God could effect either, and when he is pleas.ed 
to reveal which is greatest, we will humbly bow 
in submission. Till then we are content to remain 
in ignorance of their relative magnitude. But 
was the work of redemption completed at the 
resurrection of Christ 1 'Ve think not, but con
ceive that it was as essential that he shonld en
ter the holy of helies as our High Priest, as 
that he should die and rise again. But second· 
Iy,.should we admiit that the work of redemp
tion is greater ,than the work of creation, and 
that he cQmPli'r, ed that work when he rose from 
the dead, yet at would not constitute the day 
of his resurre' 'dn a Sabbath, without a divine 
command. '. HaS God commanded it 1 If so, let 
the command be I shown, and we are satisfied. 
But if this can not be done, we are arrogating 

reli~ion .. Even to this day the :practice of som~ 
ChrIBtians in seculal'izinO' the seventh day, and 
in keeping a day' unknow~ to their law, is a great 
stumbling-block in their way,'and furnishes them 
with an argument for repudiating the Christian 
. ' and for treating its Divine AutllOr as an 
Imposter. 

Fl'(~m the above reason8~ we are irresistibly 
£1 to the conclusion that a change of Sabbath 

is not of God, that it was unknown to. tho apos
tles and primitive Christians, and that we must 
seek its origin among the inn'lvations introduced 
into the Christian churcll since the days of the 
apostles. All which we lire ready to prove 
when called on so to,do • 

ELI S. BAILEY. 
- -------;---

THE HOllIE MISSION. 
To the lMitor of the Sabbuth ReCOl'der:

to ourselves the prerogatives of the Most High, I have just finished reading YOltr notice of the 
rate the heroism oC our fathers at the battle of ' when we attempt to establish it. 'Vho hath re- proceedings of the l1i-in Associations, whose An-
Bunker Hill, and the other was instituted as a . d h j' h d qUIre t ese t ungs at our an s. niversary Meetings were held at New Market 
memorial that on the 4th of J Illy, 1776, the But it is urged" that though we have no posi- last week; and I cannot refl;aill from repeating 
American Congress declared the then colonies tive command for~,the change of the Sabbath, yet I 

t Ie great disappointment I experienced, in not 
of Great Brit.ain free and independ.ent States. if the apostles who were inspired men kept the 
So God, when he had created the world. in six first day, it is sufficient evidence of the divine getting to that place, after having proceeded 

will, and that apostolic example is equal to two-thirds of the way thither. Unexpected as 
days, and rested on the seventh, instituted the Phi 

a precept-so say our edobaptist bret . was my recall, and imperative as was the neces-
Sabbath as a memorial of that event,' so that e B t d e abl'de by thl' d 1 t' ~ AI'e 

I' n. u 0 w s ec at'a Ion. sity to return, I, perhaps, should not have yield-
the Sabbath is a standing evidence against athe- we ready to be ci~'cumcised because Paul cir-

Wh h cumcised Timotliy 1 Do we hold ourselves ed, had there been any information received for 
Ism. atever ot er reasons might have ex- . d,C 

d bound to sell our ,farms and cast the price into i!J,nite action by the Centra.l Committee, which 
iste for instituting the Sabbath, this one stands 

one common fund, because the disciples did so it was expected would meet at the same time 
forth in the Word of God as the most promi- ., 0 d h ld t th d on a certam occaSIOn. rowe 0 0 e an place; but in the absence of information to 
nent. See Gen. ii. 2, 3, and Exodus xx. 8-11. b k' of bead betwee l'd' ht d break rea mg r n m mg an act advisedly, I felt that it would be indulging a 
So that, when our children shall ask us what we of day, because Paul did so at Troas. "r e urge .. . . 
mean by ceasing from labor every seventh day, apostolic example to little effect, until we are persmud gratijicatlOn to be there and mmgle m 

ready to comply with the above examples. Bnt your exercises, while stern duty interdicted 
they should be told that God instituted the Sab- ' 

did the apostles Sabbatize on the first day of On the contrary, IlBd thire been information, at 
bath to commemorate the event of his creating h 1_ ~ U t" thO t" d . t e wee" . n tl IS ques Ion IS answere m hand, for the Central Committee to act upon, I 
the world in six days, and resting from his work the affirmative there can no support be drawn 

" should have regarded that duty par,'amount to 
on the seventh. for a change of Sabbath from apostolic exam-

We argue that i-;;- keep the ::iabbath Oil any pIe. What do the Scriptures teach on this any private considerations, and would have con
othel' than the seventh day, would be as absurd subject ~ 'Ve learn from the Acts of the Apos- tinued my journey at all-hazards. 
as to erect a monument 011 the shores of Africa tIes, that it was their uniform practice to ob- I have longed for years to be with you on one 
or at New Orleans, to commemorate the battle serve the Sabbath according. to the command_ of those heart· stirring, sonl.enlivening occasions, 
of Bunker Hill, or to celebrate the Declaration Let the reader peruse the book of the Acts of 1 h d Id' h d d 
f1 d d 1 h the Apostles with attention and candor, and we but lave ever ~ to yie to ot er eman son o n epen cnce on t 1e St of January. £1 

have no hesitation in believing tbat he will be my time, and endure the Bad ening disappoint-
It is equally unscriptural to urge, that one satisfied of the fact. But we are told that this ment of" none def"erred, which maketh the heart 

seventh part of time was consecratea to l'est, r :/' 
d I h I I . I . was done in conformity to the Jews, but by sicl:." Still my spirit has followed yon in an an t 13t any ot 'er tlan tIe sovent I might h h' ITS' 

answer as well. God never sanctified one sev- w at aut orlty know not. he crtptures your convocations, and my prayers ascended to 
state no such tbing. But we are told that the 

enth part of time but as a consequence of sanc- d h " tIle I 01'" of Hosts tllat He would bless and isciples-rpet t e very evening alter the I'esur- 'u " 
tifying the seventh day. Remove sanctification rection to commemot'ate the new Sabbath, and prospel' his faithful People. I rejoiced, twelve 
from the seventh day, and the one seventh part h Ch' . 11Th f t at rIst met Wit 1 t wm. at most 0 the months since, to learn of your very propitioUS of time falls as an inevitable consequence. It 
.. h ti h £1 I' apostles were together the evening after the meetl'ng at DeRuyter. I reJ·oic,ed to hear that 
IS vam to urge t e ourt cornman ad aymg •. d'l d' d b h h 

d br t' t b th Ii t d f resurrectIon IS rea I y a mltte, ut t at t ey YOII had. lioO"hted up the 1l"atch:/ir. es on the mouu-
men un er olga iOn 0 0 serve e HS ay 0 met to commemorate the resurrection is doubt-
the week as holy time. Nil matter what events, ed, or that they had religious wOl'ship on that tain tops in the interior. I, n014, wisheil to hear, 
however.important 01' Btllpenuous, may be al- occasion l"emains to be proved. per,Yonally, the report from th~ outposts j 110W 
ledged to have transpired on that day, the fourth . d . iE h 
command does not recognize them. 'Ve are 'Ve think it highly pI'obable, fl'om what is re- the wal' is carne on aga:lDst : "rrot'- ow the 

red:ou~'le your efforts fOl'J the Home Mission 
to sustain' ani:l extend the foreign ' 

ter·nri.;'''L /-
had time, I ~Ollld endeavor to urge 

rea.del:S, the necessity, as well a& the 
effort to disselninate the unaclull:er~ 

among the people of this favored land 
however, .conclude, with a Dairalllhrll88 

Ba1"d's" .beautiful '))elrtille~llt 

thou, wh.o send'st thy we:iltb ab;'.d, 
the distant, hellthen shore,

orthy God, 
at they Olen door, 

• I trUlli-eternallight_ 
Shrouded, by man, in darkuess of night." 

WM. M. FAHNESTOCK. 
DOI/DR"TOWN, N. J., Sept. 15th, 1848. ~ 

• 
WESTERN MIS8ION. 

establishment or" missioI;1s in the valley 
J,Vll!ISisl!ipIJI by the Seventh-day Baptist 

ation, long been a favorite 
many ·of the brethren. iro them it will 

!!'r!ltU'vinlP" intelligence,:,that. we are now .,,.,UI. 
upon. the. work. Tile Executive .HOIUri 

Seventh-day Baptist Missionary ASSOCli~-
at a·recent session in New Market, N. 

rp.,{('I"p.ti to undertake sueh. a mission im 
and· appointed Bro. Samuel Davison 

mil!~icmary. I am directed by the Board to 
before the denomination, 'tbI:OU.!t1l 

·n.~:"UI:Uer, 'and to solicit an immediate 
tribution offunds for the object. T.o en~loura~~e 
our brethren in this work,' I would say, that 
mission will be prosecuted-not for a 
months, and then abandoned if not sUCCleS!llllJ 
but-for a term of years. Our missionary 
locate hiinself permanently in the West, 
under the patronage'of the Board, 'will aim 
the organi,zation of churchas, and at 
i.ng them upon a· lasting folmdation. Hill 
oflahor-l!ol yet definitely fil>ed-:-will be 0.0''1''. 

whel'e in the north part of Illinois, 'or in the 
jacent States of Iowa and Wisconsin. It 
hoped that our churches wil!~¥oceed at 
to raisefurids for this missiou, and, when n'.I~'P'J, 
that they will forward them to onr 
A. D. Titsworth, l\Ietouchin, N. J. 
pastors and .other leading brethren, see to 
matter in tbeir respective churches1 
no Agent, we depend upon their zeal and 
fulness. 011 behalf of the Board. 

. Tuos. B. BROWN, Cor. 

P. S. In forwarding money'to the 

be careful and specify the particular object 
which it is contributed, whether for the W"At,p.rn 
or the Foreign Mission; and if for both, 
proportion for the 'Vestel:n, and what for 
Foreign. 

frank to admit that other reasons may exist cOl'dEld in Acts i. & xiii., that the apostles all brotherhood strike hands in th~. good cause. I 
which may Le urged as additional motives for dwelt together in an upper room,at Jerusalem, wished to catch a spark of the' enthusiasm my
observing the seventh day, but none could be so that instead of their meeting to celebrate the self, to warm and cheer me ~n my efforts to 
admitted as evidence of a c!lange of Sabbath, new Sabbath, they only shut the door in fear of maintain my integrity, in hallo\l/ing thelrue Sab
without being accompanied with an express de. the Jews. Beside this, Christ, when he appeared bath, in my lone and isolated p'osition; which I 
claration of the divine will. to them, reproached thorn for their nnbelief and have endeavored to do, and: which, through 

In pursuing this investigation, it is important hardness of heart, because they did not believe grace, I have been enabled, thus far, to perse- MEE'1]INO ~F THE AMER~PAl;I BOARD,--
to ascertain not only the design of the institu- the report of those who said they had seen him vere in honoring, amid all the 4ares of life and American Board. of COlll'l1lissioners for l?oI'eil!ll 
tl'on, but likewise the extent of the command, after he was risen from the dead, and. not a the distracting inflnences who ic'" surround me. ]\1" h d 

d 'd b h f S bb h B .,. ISSlons el a meeting 'at Boston last WlleK. and on whom its obligations rest. It has been wor was sal a out a c ange 0 a at. ut In looking over your procee~ings, I rogret to . ab 
urged that the Sabbath was merely a Jewish we are told they met again on the next first day lind so little interest manifested, by the denomi- when I ont 75 members, out or the 175 
Institution, that it belonged to the ceremonial for the same pnrpose. To say nothiwg of the nation, in behalf of the Home ~1IJ.is8ioll. It is a .compog~ the Board were .present. From 
code, and of course is not binding on any other fact that this meeting was after eight days, the field of the utmos~ importanc~. It is tIle field Treasurer's Report, presented on the oClcaBI~Oll, 
people, but expired with other ceremonial in- Scriptukres furjnisl~ uSSwbitbh nlo prohof tllIat tlhed

y for our effort. You mnBt, (pel-mit me to suy,) it seems that the receipts for the past year 
stl·tutl·ons. Bnt if the view above taken is cor. met to eep t Ie new a at 1, or t at t ley la do more atlmme, if you expectedlto succeed abroad. $ h' 11 h . I' I 254,056 40, being $42,653 70 more than rect (and tbat view we think is sustainetl by the any wors Ip at a on t at occasIOn. t IS pro- I have, always, admired the Joarly missionary 
scripture3,) then the obligation to observe the bable, as on the former occasion, that they were system of my German Brethre~, in their palmy received the preceecing year, and 
seventh day extent to all men and. to all time. all at home and Thomas with them. In these days. The German Seventh-d~y Baptists of the debt I5n th~ Board of ab~ut sixty thousand 
For the same roas s that existed for the insti- meetings, (if meetings they were,) no evidence last century-the Church of IEphrata-was a lars. DUfmg the year,:32 Missionaries 
tution of the Sab ath at the end of creation, is furnished for a change of Sabbath, or that pattern of a missionary cll1lrch-a pattern f01' sistimts havfl been sent forth to the ten difirer.ent 
still exist now in all their force, and will do so the disciples ever met on the first day for WOl'- missillnary enterprise. They tbought !lnd car-

ship T stations, Out of 370 on the ground, only 
as lung as time endures. If God has instituted . ried out the pripciplc, too, tl~at every church 
a different day, it must be for different reasons, Nor does the fact of t.he outpouring of the ought to kElep at least twq mi~sionaries in the have died, and two been killed by the HHValT.'R 

and-requires a different command. In that case Spirit on the day of Pentecost afford. any evi- field. They had lzeelt'e-elders and laymen-, during the yeal·. The principal topics dis,cu$se:d 
he will not have changed the old Sabbath, but dence of a change of Sabbath. Sabbatizing is appointed to that service; whio were sent out a:t the meeting were in r!jlation to slavery 
add.ed a new one to that already in existence. not mentioned, nor is the first day of the week two and tu·o. As two returned to the Lager I d 

- d' thO . I' d' .\ ' 'n ian Churches, and polygamy in the mH:i .. p. But to retnl'll to twe question, Has the Sab- even once name III 1S transactIOn. t IS a IS- two more went OU[-SO that there were never 
bath been changed by divine authority ~ That puted point on what day of the week Pente. less than two, and oft·times m~ny more, in the churches gathered amorg the heathen. It s~flms 
the substitution of the first day to the exclusion cost happened that yenr. Some have declared field at the same timo. Their I plan 'was to go that the members of the Board in at 
of the seventh has to ~ certain extent prevailed, that it was on the fil'st day, others of equal out and visit oTery family, and: especially in the the Missionary Rooms have expressed 
we readily admit j but the ,admission of the fact, learning and J!Tiety have claimed. that it was on sparse settlements on the fron1tier of the State selve! to the missionarie~ fmong the UIL~I"110 
d.oes by no means prove the righteousness 'of the the seventh. 0 me it is a matter of indiffer· -to read the Scriptures to them, and to ~~ .... 'l -. 

act. Will any Baptist admit that because Pe- ence what day it was. 1t was not as the seventh with them. That was the true )nissionary against slavery, and also aga nst poligamy. 
-dobaplists have substituted infant sprinkling for nor the first day, bnt as Pentecost, that it was but for years past it has heen discontinued. Board declined to express itsel( decided.ly 
believer's immersion, thattherefore infant sprink- observed. It does appear·.to me that if the Ephrata has fallen-.is spiritmilly dead. Snow- these subjects, preferring to leave the :.SUliJlflCt· 
ling is gospel baptism 1 We presume that such Holy Spirit had intended this meeting as an evi· hill is a more recent esta and has had with the Secretaries of the Board. 
Baptists can not be found. dence of change of Sabbath, he would have been to struggle for existence. are entirely 

If it' is claimed that God has substitnted the more explicit on the subject.-The meeting at out of the way of witnessing efforts and 
first day in place of the seventh, we have a right Troas has likewise been claimed as evidence of modern association for the of the 
to demand better proof than that many learned a change of Sabbath, but with no better success truth. They live in a very settlement, 
and pions people have adopted the sentiment. than the former. They did have public wor· know but little of the 'affairs "the world, and 
Let the express warrant be given. Let us be ship on that occasion, but it was an evening care less of mingling with coming in con-
• hown the changing act. A thus saith the Lord meeting, and holden in view of the apostle's tact with its errors and.. its . lies-to become 
will end the dispute, and silence all objection. taking his final leave of the brethren, and ac- contamenated with it. seek retirement 
But such a command has never been shown, or cording to the scriptural method of reckoning and obscurity, unambitious ~., .. ~ ... v. 

even attempted. Here we might close the ar- time, it must. have been on the evening follow- and desiring nothing but to 
gument, and give it as our opinion that a first- ing the seventh day. to pursue the even tenor of 
day Sabbath has no more claim to be considered N or does the instruction given by the apobtle of the spark of truth ~Ul'''U.DU.'.''U 
a divine institution than infant sprinkling. to certain chut'ches, that they should lay by them While I do not ayj'nrrwe 

\Ve now propose to examine the arguments in store on tbe first day of the week a contribu- ing light under a hl1.:h,,1 

offered.to prove that the change, though not di- tion for the poor saints at Jerusalem, furnisll able to bear the above tesltin19tlY 
reaWr commanded, yet is, to be considered of any proof of their sabbatizing on that day. A beel)- always thus with them. 
divine origin. We wOllld, however, premise meeting of the church is not even hinted at, but sionary system was the 
that the Sabbath is a positive as well as a moral .~very one was to lay by him (i. e. by himself) in most heartily. To con~mence 
institution, and that all positive institutions owe store as God,had prospered him. Nor was the not to stop at Jerusalem : but 

W" .... l1J1 

all their obligation to the law that enacts them, duty assigned compatible with sabbatizing. the centre of a lake, sends 
-that that law is the exact measure of obedi- They were to compute their loss and gain, and pIes, whose undulations fo 
encl,. No more-no less. And that, when Bap- contribute accordingly. Nor, lastly, does the they kiss the surround' shj)res, so we must 
tists attempt to establish any positive institution terin Lord's day in Revelation furnish any sup. drop the pebble in bur watch and see 
by a train of inferential arguments, they aban- port to a firs~ day Sabbath. The Scriptures no. that each successive circle until they 
don the high ground of express warrant which where apply that appellation to the first day of reach the utmost limits of the .globe., I 
has ever been our glory and our boast. We the week. It is doubtful whether the revelator have no objection whatever drop the pebbles 
have successfully maintained oursE'lves against had alllllsion Ito any particular day of the week, of faith on both sides of the at the same 
our Pedobaptist brethren, by adhering to the and least of all is it probable that tbe first day time, and. let the waves of love and 
ground of express warrant j but the moment wus intimded. The seventh day has a far missionary i.cvotion, meet embrace each 
we abandon this ground in the Sabbath discus- stronger claim to that epithet; as the Lord in other mid.way j and thuB the day of our 
sian, we become obnoxious to the charge of in. Isaiah calls the Sabbath his holy day, and Christ Lord and Master, when nation, tongue, 
consistency, and become a9 weak as, Samson says that the Son of Man is even Lord of the and kindred, shall praise name j but I do 
shorn of his hair. I conceive we must admit in· Sabbath. The Sabbath day then is the Lord's protest against relaxing in our midst. 
infant sprinkling, or repudiate a first.:aay Sab. day. To urge, because some Christians now Therefore, while I wish God speed, from 
bath. call the first day of the week Lord's day, that it the very bottom of my with yourforeign 

In o'rder'to establish the change of Sabbath, must have been so understood by the revelator, enterprise, and think you sin, sin deeply, if 
it is contended tbat as redemption is a greater is as absurd as to urge that because Pedobap- you 'do not sustain and the hands 

than that of creation,. and tbat as Christ tists now ca]l infant sprinkling gospel baptism; those wllom you have sent the heathen, yet 
fi.niilhedt1IBt woi-kwben he arose from the dead, it must havel been so understood by the apostles I am afraid that you lack at home, in suf-
thEirelforle, we should commemmorate that event and primitive Christians. fering the Domestic Missi()n lag. If we 

sai>ba.t1zing on the first day of the week. To There is one other fact which I wish to notice. as Sabbath-keepers, to any iJifluerlce 
t~~;:~~~?~~:~~~~I~ we bave several answers. In That is, that the Jews, who' never failed to on the world, and advance: truth w~ have 
tl remark, that this ;is assump- urge agains~ the Savior any seeIDing departure espoused, we mU8tfir8~ headway kt lwme. 

. pto·of. Do ~he ~criJ?tureB in- from 'their views . of . Sabbath sanctification, Here is tlie spot to exert influence to tho 
work of red~mptldn 18 never urge~ this objection 'against the 'apostles bes~ advantage; having the "Word in a 

.c~llatilo1i1 Qr have 1)011fer to after' the resurrection of Christ. If they had known ' Er. 

• 
~ WORD OF ~ICE.-;-S~veral ago 

Mr. Oliver Johnson, for several years as. 
sistant editor of 'the N. -Yo Tribune, 
paper on hill own account at Blackstone, ~'Ul~~ . 
Being a practical printer and an 
journalist, he made a paper which was en~.itle!d 
to patronage. But notwithstanding its tIjeii'il!l';' 
and the liberal promises of its friends, the 
has been discontinued for want of ad,eqllat~ 
port. In his valedictory, Mr. Johnson 
following sensible advice,:., 

" To all printers I" have a word of ad'vicec 
it shaH be given with an unction. If 
asked to start. a newspaper, aon't rely 
bal' promises to obtain subscribers. Calcj~llal:e· 
all the expenses of the enterprise, om.'itt:iq@:, 
item that you can think of, and then 
the aggregate by 2. Then estimate the PiJtCllba· 
ble income setting down each item I ' 

point that may be named by the _ 
of all 'your friends. Divid!, the aggregate by 2, 
and if the latter product equals the . go 
abead j otherwise have no more to do the 
project than you would with the am .... ··",.,· ... 

the cholera. If my experience will ."II"'U1" 
to keep others from burning their fingers, 
not be left wholly without consolation." . ' , 

• 
, DI~CONTINUzD.-For several weeks 

missed from our table the Wate~~own 
tor, published by:Joel Greene. We now ~"II,ru, 
th~ugh ,another paper published in the ISalQl8 

village, tbat tbe Spectator h~be~.n dis'COD.tji1i:lllsd 
for want of support: It was dev.oted to 
~erance .c~use, 'and adyocated .quite, ealr~ei~tliYi 
the organizati911 of Sons of Temperance. 

• , ,.. , -, t 'I 
.-'-'-.,.....,.~;.....,-:.......,- '1 . 

t:e"ellltidiriu'hich is distegartled: the seventh day and observed vain will· 
,~ ::~~ti0~f~'~lbtbJ:el~io.ttIPai~tivel first; they "'Puld not have failed to"' have u' well as ...... , ••• 
lt d,ill"ii'cefJ or thi8'u' eVid~nce' anne faliity'of tbe C diicy;en}oiD:it mUBt'reMw 'an11'1'~lii~eqtlypl'il~iuting_~.i!·"tbrll;.r; 

, { , 

; 

~l 
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~tntrtll J1ttt1ligtlt(t~ 

. FOREIGN NEWS. 
The ste~mer Europa has arrived since our 

last, bdngirlg seven days late1"news from Europe, 
the substanhe of which we give below. 

From England, we learnthatthe prospect of the 
crops, boJb grain a~d potatoes, is somewaht bet
ter tban it w~s a week earlier. As a conse
qpence the ~dyance in prices has been checked. 
Phe trial of the- chartists has been continued; 
several have have been found guilty, and con
demned to'suffer two years' imprisonment, and 
pay small fines. 

j 

The news from Ireland is any thing but 
cheering. The potato crop is Baid to be a total 
failure, while th~ wheat crop is one-fourth be
low the average produce. A famine, wOI'se 
than heretofore experienced, is probably inevita. 
ble. The Special Commission, for the trial of 
O'Brien' and his coadjutors, was to open about 
the 20th of September. 

In Paris, an armed force has been again col
-Iected, and there are serious fears of another 
rev~lution. Warrants having been issued, by 
the Commission of Inquiry in relation to the Re
volts, for the apprehension of Louis Blanc and 
Caussidiere, they have fled from Paris. The 
presentiGovernment of France is suppressing 
the opppsition journals, on the plea that it is ne
cessary until the new order of things becomes 
more firmly established. 

In Nortl18rn Italy, troubles continue. Sev
'eral partial engagements have taken place with 
the Italian guerrillas, but nothing decisive or 
of special importance has occurred. 

A serious conflict has taken place in Vienna, 
between tne National Guard and tbe laborers 
employed on the public works. An attempt 
was made to reduce the wages of the workmen, 
~her~upon they got up a mob, which was not 

'suppressed until probably't one hundred of the 
workmen, and a considerable number of the 
military, were killed and wounded. 

In the Provinces of 'Vallachia, sanguinary 
collisions are constantly taking place hetwe~n 
.the Greeks and the'Turkish soldiers. 

A six-months armistice between Denmark and 
Prussia, has been agreed, upon, through the 
representatives of the French and English Gov
ernments. 

LettOl'9 from Persia announce the entire de
feat of the royal troops by the insurgents of 
Korassan. The royal army was cut to pieces, 
and the capital placed in great alarm. 

• 
DREADFUl, HURRICANE ON THE EAST COAST 

OF SCOTLAND.-ABERDEEN, Aug. 19-Last night 
about 1,000 boats, each manned by five fisher
men, left the various' ports of the East coast of 
Scotland, between Stonehaven and Fra~erburg, 
for the herring fishery. About twelve o'clock 

, it blew a gale, the rain falling in torrents, and 
the night was so dark that none of the land 
lights could be seen. At Peterhead, which is 
the' easternmost point of the coast, and altogether 
exposed to an easterly gale, 70 out of the 400 
boats that were fishing there are missing, and 
there is too much reason to fear that most ifnot 
all of them are wrecked or sunk. The shore 
between the Buchannesslight-house and the en
trance to the South harbor, for a mile and a half, 
was strewed with wrecks and the dead bodies 
of fishermen. 

Twenty-three corpses were carried into Peter· 
head before nine o'clock, and at the time the 
latest accounts, left others were constantly 
thrown ashore among the wrecks on tlie sand 
or the rocks. Forty boatl were wrecked with
in the circuit of half a mile, and so sudden and 
awful was, the catastrophe, that no means of suc
coring or saving the distressed and perishing 
fishermen could be devised. How many hoats 
may have foundered at sea Ol''''''gone to pieces 
among the precipitous cliffs of Buchanness, no 
one at present can tell. One thing appears cer· 
tain, that the lowest estimate of the Joss of life 
and property by this gale exceeds that p't-oduced 
by any other hurricane hitherto recorded in the 
annals of the East Coast of Scotland. It is cal
culated that along the coast not' fewer than a 
hundred lives are lost, and when it is considered 
that for the most part the deceased fishermen 
have left wives and families, it will be felt that. 
the widowho.Jd and orphanage of our seaport 
towns have received in one short night an un
paralleled augmentation. 

• 

• 

T II E I SA BB A T II R E COR D E R . I!!~' -
.,.,"~ .. 

JUDGE CONE AND HON. A. H. STEPHENS.-A 
gentleman writing from Atalanta (Ga.) Sept. 3, 
gives the' following account of the atteQlpted 
murder ofH-on. A. H. Stephens by Judge Cone . 

Francis H. Cone, in a 9ass speech, said that 
Stephens had betrayed the South, and was a 
traitor to I!is State, &c. &c. &c. Stephens heard 
of it, and said he would make him retract. S. 
saw him, and asked him if he had made such a 
remark. C. denied it. So the matter dl'Op
ped. The friends of C. told him, if he did not 
take the matter up thtlY would discard him. 
So he goes to Atalanta, where S. was to be that 
day-meets him on the steps;ofthe hotel-calls 
out, Retract, Sir! and cursed violontly. A 
blow was struck. Cone sprang on S., threw 
hini on the floor, and stabbed him five times, un
til the knife broke off in the body of S. It was 
done in a second, before allY one could intor
fere. Stephens is remarkably slight and feeble, 
weighing about eighty-six pounds, I think. 
Cone is a very large, stout, strong man, weigh
ing over two hundred pounds. The people 
wel'e so shocked that tlley let C. escape while 
they assisted Stephens. Could he have been 
caught,' ten minutes after, he would have been 
torn in pieces. The citizens will probably offer 
a large reward for him. One man has sub
scribed $400. Cone is a fine looking man,large, 
six feet high, dark eyes, intellectual face; voice 
coarse; hair slightly gray; one of hi~ fl'Ont teeth 
sligbtly worn 01" broken off; he is ubout forty 
or fifty years old. Stephens was the great mltn 
of the last session of Congress. He was the 
man to oppose cOlTuption in high places. On 
this account he was feared. YORft. 

• 
INTERESTING SLAVE CAsEs.--The Holly Springs 

(Miss.) Gazette, of the 4th inst., gives the fol
lowing important cases, decided in the Circuit 
Court. The first was to this effect: 

Two men had employed a slave without the 
consent of the master, to assist them in unload
ing a wagon of cotton, promising to pay the 
slave in liquor. The liquor was furnished, and 
the boy while engaged in unloading the wagon 
was killed by a third person. Suit was brought 
by the ownel' of the slave for his value, against 
all the parties, the employees and the slayer. 
The jury gave the plaintiff a verdict for the 
value of the slave against all the defendants. 

The other case was a, State prosecution 
against a slave for stealing a slave: 

The Court, Hon. Hugh R. Miller presiding, 
charged the jury that a slave could steal a slave, 
and that the owner of the thief was responsible 
to the owner of the stolen slave for his value. 
The case was one of much excitement, inasmuch 
as negro testimony was admitted on behalf of 
the State to sustain the prosecution. The jury 
found a verdict for the prisonertupon thegl'ound, 
as stated by them in rendering their vedict, that 
the proof for the prosecution was not satisfac
tory. 

D 

HUR.RlCANE IN THF. WEST INDI~S.-A dispatch 
to the N. Y., Tribune, dated Booton, Sept. 13, 
says that farther accounts of the dreadful hurri
cane in the 'Vest Indies have been received. 
At St. Kitts it lasted 5 hours, with three shocks 
of an earthquake, during which the barometer 
fell t028° ()oI~ Through the whole Island most of 
the buildings are destroyed, and the sugar-cane 
completely prostrated. The loss of life is very 
great. The schooner Mary foundered with all 
on board. A vessel at St. Martin's was lost, and 
ten of her creW perished. A number of persons 
have also been killed by the falling of build
ings. The Legislature has been called to
gether. 

From Antigua the accounts are interesting. 
Eagle Harbor and Falmouth are nearly over
thrown. Pretty much all the plantations on the 
Island are inj ured. Eleven persons 118,ve been 
killed by the falling of buildings, and five 
churches thrown down. The injury is greater 
than by the hurricane of 1837 or the earthquake 
of1843. It is feared that worse accounts are yet 
to come. 

• 
THE POTATOI': DISEAsE.-The following, de

rived from practical experience, are well de
serving of attention: 1. Let all early potatoes 
that are ripe be immediately taken up. 2. Ex
amine the stalks of all others every day. 
3. Whenever you find any stalk diseased put 
your feet, one on each side of it and pull it up, 
leaving the potatoes in the ground-do not cut 
the stalk offbut pull it up by the roots. 4. Then 
tread down and harden the ground over the 
pototoes, and trench it up. ' 5. Burn the diseas. 
ed stalks, do not on any aCCClunt leave them on 
tha ground. 6. All the late potatoes should re
main in the ground and be dug up only as want
ed, for when the disease has once made its ap
pearance exposure to the ail' is found to in
creale it. 

• 

, 

SUMMARY. 
, 

the New York State Temperance Society 
will hold it9 annual meeting at Syracuse on the 
first Wednesday in October next. ' Eminent 
Rpeakers from val'ious quarters, will be ill attend
anrie; and the exercises promise to be of the 
most interesting character .. It is stated that al'
ra1;gements will be made with the managers of 
the various railroad, steamboat, and canal lilies, 
beriween New Y 01 It, and Buffalo, by which those 
wishing to attend the meeting, can obtain tick
ets at half price. 

Rey. Mr. Harris, former minister at Wind
ham, N. II" but of late retired from the- pro
fession on account of age, committed suicide at 
his'home in Windham, on Tuesday morning, 
the 5th inst., by throwing himself into a well. 
He had been unwell and very much depressed 
for some time previous., The dispositiou to in
sanity and suicide is said to be hereditary in the 
fan;lily. 

The St. Louis Republican says that a splen
did scheme of swindling, in the counterfeiting 
of .wldiers' land claims, is on foot. If our sus
picions are correct, the plan is to get blank 
claims, with the accompanying letter of John 
L. Edwards, printed in the same kind of type 
and upon the same paper as those printed at 
Washington, and then to fill them up in strict 
accordance willi the original and genuine cer
tificates. 

In 'Valdoborough, Mass., two sons of Israel 
Prock were helping themselves to apples in the 
orchard of Mr. Hock, when a son of Mr. 
H., about 17 years of age, took his gun, which 
was loaded with buck shot, and fired. Both the 
boys were wounded, and one of them died in 
two days, while the other is recovering. The 
young man who fired the gun is in great distress 
'on account of the effect of his inconsiderate 
course. He did not suppose the boys were near 
enough to be injured. 

The Irish Government, under the agency of 
the Poor La)\' Board, have he en making very 
urgent inquiries as to the actual condition at 
present, and future prospects of Ireland in reo 
spect to food; and the result, as committed to 
the executive, may be comprised in a very short 
sentence, "tbat there is barely food in the coun
try to SUppOl't the population till the first week 
in January." 

~h. A. O. Houghton, of Rahway, N. J., from 
e~perimeuts he has made for two or three years 
past, is satisfied that he has discovered a reme
dy for the potato rot. It is '!limply, when the 
disease makes its appearance, to pull up the 
tops, allowing the potatoes to remain in the 
ground until cold weather. 

The St. John's New Brunswicker, of the 12th 
in st., says that the bark Cad mer, which arrived 
there, brought in the captain and 16 of the crew 
of the ship Glasgow, of Bath, :\le., 594 tons, 
which ship was abandoned at sea in a sinking 
state on the 19th of August, in lac. 64 N. Ion. 
31 50 \V. The Glasgow was bound from Liv
erpool to Boston with a fun cargo of iron and 
salt, and went down shortly after the captain 
and crew were taken off. 

The current of the Niagara river for the first 
five hundred feet below the Suspension Bridge, 
runs at the rate of nineteen miles per hour; for 
the next eight hundred feet it runs at the rate 
of' twenty-five miles per hour-giving an aver· 
age of about twenty-three miles per hour for 
the first quarter of a mile below the bridge. 

:The police of New York, have sent over to 
BJooklyn about $6,000 worth of property, stolen 
at:the recent fire, and taken from thieves at the 
different ferry stations. One lady ,recovered 
her trunk, containing valuable papers and about 
$200. 

. The St. Louis Republican of the 26th ult., 
publishes information communicated by a gen
tleman just arrived in that city, stating that on 
his way from New Mexico he met over one 
thousand wagons, in different trains, bound to 
Santa Fe, EI Passo, and Chihuahua. Nearly 
400 of them were government wagons, with su p
plies for the troops in that quarter, and the re
mainded belonged to traders carrying merchan
dille. 

'The Tuscaloosa Observer states that a Mr. 
Bell, who suffered for eight years with cancer 
in the nose, was entirely cured by using a poul
tice of the common cranberry. It is so simple 
and innocent that everyone afflicted with this 
di~ease should try it. 

The amounts for which the bonds and mort
gages belonging to the Atlas Bank were sold
$35,000-has been paid into the hands of the 
Controller, and he will soon declare a dividend, 
probably of 74 or 75 cents on the dollar, on the 
\l(ates secured by real estate and State stock. 
The notes secured entirely by State stock, are 
p~id at 97 cents on the dollar. 

al says: '4 " leam" a.!r'·i.",,,1 
in Saturday, from , ust1:y, 
Me., 35 miles' a Augusta, dm wn by three 
small dogs. Tl!e , consisted of-a small wa-
gon, heavily laden with goods, beside contain
ing the driver, a'mall of about 150 les. weight. 
He stated that they had 'draws 800 tb8; ~p hill 
without trouble, an~ that he had' ti'aiveled 25 
miles a day on an average. , ' : ; 

Rev_ Hampton l\JathewB, of Tusrialoosa Co. 
Ala., died in the p~'pit recectly while preach~ 
ing. Judge W oIcottiTyrrell, whjle making a po
litical speech at the ~chroon Lake House,!Essex 
Co. in this State, suddenly fell back iljto his 
chair, fainted, and expired instantly. Both of 
these gentlemen w~re highly influential and 
promi~ing in their several professions. , 

Rev. Di·. Nathani~l Kendrick, of the Madison 
University, died ati his residence, Hamilton, 
Madison Co., on t~e 10th inst. ~ He was most 
widely esteemed ana beloved. , . 

We notice in a s~uth-well.tern paper the de
cease of Fl'ancis Ingraham, who was in the first 
RevolutiQnary battles of Lexington and Bunker 
Hill, and died on the~24th Augu~t last, at Grand
gulf, (Miss.) at the advanced age of 87 years. 
He was buried at Port Gibson. : , 

FUIiTtl'N' HOTEL 
ON.·'l'HE aUROPEAN 

, .1 ny 
JOHNSON & RaGE 
, 144 FULTON BT~t1<ll1'l1j 

(NEAIt BROADI'fAT,) NEW 
Rooms $1.75, ,$2, and $~.50 per week. 

/' , . 
LAN, 

THE Subscribers wOJ,lld respectfully 
and the Public, that they have recently 

premises knowIl 8S Johnson'j Dinin- r:;,:~b~~ 
and converted it into Ii hotel, wb'ere" tI 
ber of well fnrniahed rooms to 'let, hv_thA' 

37 ~c. per night. 
fi:j.ends 
entire 
, st., 

convenient and economical Merchants and otliers frolll ~e:~~~~~~I~;~1 
.iness part of tbe' city, liM haviDg~;h::e!~~f~~~:~~~ which has recently been enlarged 
making it the most spacious and Saloon 
in'the city. :where they can take at any hoo(of: 
the day and' eveni!lg at the (ollowing low : ~ 

BILL OF FARE. 
Roast Turkey' 1M I Boiled 

" Goose lad Pork and 
,,- Chicken 18d Veal Pie 
" Duck 18d I Beef 
" Beef sd 
" Pork sd 
" Veal - , 6d Rice --;. "C_r;;c.~-C" 
" Lamb Sd Lamb PntPiA 
" Pig 12d Fried 

" Mntton ' 6d 
" Corned Beer Sd cr;ii;k~;'-fiG~'p-
" Pork i 6d Beef 

'6d 
6d, 
6d 
6d, 

-12d 
,6d 

6d 
, 6d 

6d 
ila -, 

12d > .... 1' 
6d 
6d 

Boiled Chicken 12dj 

" Fish d, 6d 
Two colol'ed pre8!chers, free men, were Ill'· DESSERT. 

rested in Louisville ~he other day, and for ~ant Suet Pudding- 6d I Mince 

3d \ 

of $500 bail, committee! to prison. Unless some Indian Pudding' sd Apple 
friendly hand interv~ne8; they w.iIl be sold for Rice Pndding Gd Peach 

lid 
6d 

, . ., 6d 

the term of one yea1, to pay the expenses of !he Bread ~u:t.ii:g ~~ Plum 
prosecution. i ' Apple Dnmpling ~ ',6d 

I 6d, 
6d 
6d 

Scientific experhpents 'have been made in 'BREAKFAST AND 
connectiori with that telegraphic lines, to settle vBeelfcStetlakt ~~ I ~~ian 6d 

h I d· d' . hI' f ea u e t e ong· 1spute PlOlnt as to t e ve OC1ty 0 Mutton Chops sd Boiled I 6d 
, 6d 

6d 
6d· 

electricity. It is no~'I' ascertained that electrici- H~m an~ Eggs 12d J Fried 
ty travels 200,000 miles, per second. Ft;ed Tnpe sd Toasl\At ru~ils 

! , FrIed SallB8ges 6d Hot ... 
Rev. John Newla[nd Maffit is drawi~g ~ast Fish 6dtHot 

6d 
'Sd 
3d' audiences in Arkandas, wherever he ho!did'ol'ih. C!ams 6d, }:~ and 

H I b h fl . a' LIver 6d , -" 
e las een t ere pr BOrne Ume past, an 1S at- With a variety of other di!lbe~; 

tracting universal attention., The press of the ' 
State warmly BpplBfd him. :-----,----'----,--;----,.-1-'-----

The farmers ofth~ State of Delaware are suf. DERUYT~R < , 

fering greatly for w~nt of rain. The springs are REV. JAMES R. IRISH, J:'~~~1~~ 
I h t d yd I fl . h' '11 GURDON EVAN)!, Instructor in N Sciences. near y ex aus e ,a severa oups lDg m1 s , 

h e lady t 11 ~ t f t ' AURELLAF: ROGERS, Pre~:ept1ress. av a re s oppe, or wan 0 wa er. < MARY M. OLARK, Teacher of and Painting. 
In a suit for brea~h 'Qf marriage promise in Other experienced Teachers are HS Assiltanl'l' 

Cl1autauque Co., Ni, Y.) Miss Phylosky Smith TERMS AND VACATlO 
recovered $500 from Mr. C. Johnson. 

Tbe Academic Year for 1848-9, is ~'!U~' .. 
Geo. ,V. Noxon 4f Syracuse, 0. young lawyer Terms of Foorteen Weeks each. 

ofmueh promise, d,ed on' Wednesday evening First,commenCingWednesday,Aug. 
last, after attending!a party at the resid~nce of Second," ., Dec. 

ending Nov. 29. 
" March 21. 
" July 11. his father, B. DavidlN.oxon, Esq. , 1 Third," , ' April 

i .. ' , . COUR\m OF """Tf'" 
New York Matket, llIonday, Sept. IS,' The ~lassic course gives fnll f't1~~~~;~~;:~~~: for an 

ASHES-Pots $6 001 Pearls 5 S7.-FLOUR,AND, ~vancedstandinginCollege. The and Scien-
MEAL-Elour is selling from:; 8-1 to S 00, according to I tilic Depart!Dents ar~ such as to advl\Jlcing de-
quality, .,Rye Flour 4 Q6, ! Jersey Meal 3 25.-GRAIN m~nds of th,;, edncattnl\ age. of the school 
-Genesee Wheat 1 3~; 'Ohio 1 25; Southern 1 20. WIll be ~eqntred to wri'tt,e~~~~~:osiltiOn1' and read orspeak, 
Corn from 60 to 70c. lRye 70c. Oats 35c.-P~OVI- select pieces, at stated in 
SIONS-Pork is doing \Jetter and sells at 9 87 for Prime, EXPENSES 
and 12 87 for Mess. Mess Beef 13 00 a 13 75. Lard 9c. , .' -
Butter is in good demn.d ,nt 10 a 12c. for Ohio, and 14 !I TUITION, according to studies, 
16c. for State. Cheese 15k a 7c. EXTRAs-Drawing; 

$3, •• , or.5 00 
100, " 

$'l 00 or " 00 ,< Painting, 
Tuition on 
Use ofl~i~T'o,: i 

f a 00 

At Plainfield, N. J., Sqpt. 9th, by Eld. Lucios Crandall, 
Mr. ALEXANDER C. HERJ,TAGE, of Stow Creek, <;Jumberland 
Co., N.J., to Mrs. RACHEL M. DAVIS, of the former place. 

! . r , . 
I Dnm, 

, ., 

In Adams, N. Y., Angl28th, ADA. wife of Luke 
Kellogg, aged 42 years. fShe had been a 
the SeveDth-day Baptist hurch in Adams,-for eight 
years, and died in full ho e of an eternal inheritance above. 
She was much 'endeare to B large family of children and 
relations, by whom her &;eath will be severely felt and la-
mented. , .-

In Adllms, Sept. 2, aftdralingeri~g illness LYDIA ~REENE, 
wife Alonzo Greene, in the 38th year of her age. She WIlli 
a member of the Seventll-day Baptist church in Adams, and 
by her death her familyihas sustained a great loss, but we 
trusttheir loss has been her infinite gain. ' II 

" , 
Near. Farmington, Il1.,; Ang. 12, 1848, DORCA~'~1 HAKES, 

wife of Daniel Hakes, and daughter of Peleg Sauhli~r., aged 
twenty-five years. She iwas from an early D@. faithful 
member of the Se"enth-day Baptist Church in!Bllr' N. Y • 

" 0, far amongst the sa*phire olonds, that ,girt \ e ~temal 
throne, i ' 

Thy spirit lives, whose pjltb on earth l!O radiant sh e; 
And mine shall blend with thine, beloved, in yon er starry 

sphere, 1 

Shall live immortally the! love that shone so brigh y here." , 
f )' f· P. M. 

~lWEIPTS. V ,J 
Westerly and Hophnto~,' R.'L-E. Gavitt, Geo:,A. Bnb

cock, C. C. Lewis, Win. D. Wells, G. Gavitt, Wm. Still
man, J. P. Stillman, O. C. Stillman, A, M. Babcock, N. 
H. Langworthy, Welqome Stillman, J. Maxsou, J. Max
son, Jr., C. Maxson,l!ilas Maxson, V, S. Hall, $2 each, 
pays to vol. 5, No. 521 ' 

!try.tic Bridgt, Ct.-G. ,Greenman, C. Greenman, T. S. 
Greenman, T, M. Wiwox, E. Lanphear, W. B. Lewis, 
Wm. M. Barber, C. ~rinnell, J: Cottrell, H. Champlin, 

, W. B. Haynes, W. E,; Maxson"A. & S. H. Fisb, C. Mal
lory, H. Chipman, J. 'Batty, J. W. Brown, C. Brown, 
L. Dudley, J, Larkin,! B. Sannders, $2 ,eacb, pays to vol. 
5, No. 52. ·Geo. Paine $1, to vol. 5, No. 52 S. C. La
throp $2, to vol. 3, N~. 5~. B. F. Collins $1, to vol. 5, 
No. 26. 1 

Waterford, Ct.-D. Roj;ers, L_ T. Rogers,'D. Rogers 2d, 
R. Jerome, }l, R. Brooks, O. Maxson, D. B. Rogers, J. 
Darrow, Wm. Maxso., E. Darrow, $2 eacb, pays to vol. 
5, No. 52. E. Cran~lI $1, to vol. 5, No. 52. J. C. 
Maxson 50c. 

i ; 

Study 
Board iu pri;~at"familieB, 

, TEACHERS' 

and 
2 00 
1 00 " 
~o 

bedstead,l 50 ' 
1 'so 

Classes will be formed at tPe op,mit,g of the First Term, 
and middle of tbe Second Term, to seven weeki, 
with daily lectures and instructions to the'dnties 
of those intending to teach, by a ihorongb re-
view oftbe Common English Tuition, $2 60. , 

AGRICULTUJ\AL AND ANAL CHEMISTRY. 
Instructions in tbis Department, equal to any that 

can be obtainlld in the State, but be fully opened 
nntQabont themstof January. A explainingmore" 
fully this Department, will be to any.,yviahi.!!g .it, 
by applying to the ~rincipal, or GiiiUon 
Evans, Analytic Labratory, Yale Haten,Ot.' 

Text books furnished at the lowest 
N. B. 11 daily stage leaves the aud canal at 

Chittenango, for tbis place, at 4 
, IRA 

President of the 
DERoY'TER, Madison Co., N. Y., J 

STATE OF NEW >v>.n., OFFICE.-
, ALBANY, Angust' 10, JII411.--'J·0 Sherift' of the City 

and Connty of New York: /Sil'-Noti<'Elis hereby given, that 
at the General Election to be held Tuesday succeeding 
the first Monday of NQvember next, following officeo 
are to be elected, to wit: 

A Governor Bnd Lieutenant of tbis Btate: . _ ' 
Thirty·six Electors of President ,President 0, f"the, ! I 

Uuited States:' . , 
A Canal Commissioner in the place Charles Cook, whOle 

term of service expires on the last of December' next: 
An InspectOr of State Prisoos in place of J obn B: 

Gedney, wbose term of service Oil the last day of 
December next: 

A Representative in the 31~s;~t ~ri~~r::t;~~~~ for the Third CongressionalD 
3d, 4th, and 5th Wards of tbe Oily 

Also, a Representative in the said Cdl~!!1'1ess. 
Congressional District, composed ~f 
13th Warils of laid CitY: 

Also, a Representative in tbe 8 • d \JOIIgre'SS for the inb 
Congressional District, composed or 9th, and 114tfl 'c,O", 
W arils of said City: ; '" 

And also, a Representative in the Oongrell for \he 
,Sixth CongreBBional of the 11th, ~2tb, 
15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th said Cit,: ','-

Also, the following City and Officers, to Wit: ,-
Sixteen Members of Assembly: 

" 

OUTRAGES IN TEXAS.-A correspondent of the 
N. Y., Tribune, writing from the mouth of the 
Rio Grande, under date of August 12, says :
Speaking of Texas and Texans reminds me 
tidings that reached 'bere, a raw days ago, be
yond douQt substantially true. Some seventy
five or eighty ~f the Texan Rangers, officers as 
well as men, dIscharged from our senices a few 
weeks since, at Camargo, have banded together 
for the purpose of robbing the defenceless Mex
icans this lide the mountains. Last week they 
made 0. descent npon the town of Sabinus, sit
uated near the foot of the Cerralvo Mountains, 
between them and the Rio 'Grande· and after 

WHOLESALE POISONING.-We understand, 
says the Winchester (Va.) Republican, that the 
family of Col. Edward Colston, of Berkley, to 
the number of 26, were poisoned on Monday 
last. A large number of the family are still 
confined to their beds, though we believe no 
deaths, as yet, have' occurred,. Unfortunately, 
neither Col. C. lIor any of his family are cer
tain as to how they imbibed the poisoll. It is 
believed, however, to be communicated to the 
syste~ by thei~ pa~taking or- some .food which 
had been standlDg In a glazed stone Jar or crock. 
The glazing substance ~f cl·oc.kery ware" ~s. is 
generally known, contams pOIsonous quaht1es. 

: A very distressing accident 11appened Sept. 
7, at'Alexdndria, Va. A lady named Patterson 
undertook to chastise her little son, but unfor
tdnately struck him the first blow on the tem
ple, when he instantly fell dead. The mother 
has become entirely deranged. 

To 01£1' Subscribers i1 Westerly and Hopkinton, R. 1:
When the Recorder will started, we made arrangements 
to'save postage for you iby sending your papers to Wester
ly as freight, with the ~xpectation that each subscriber 
would IJay twenty-five ee,nts per year to defray the ex
pense of transportation~ Many, have paid this sum regn
larir, others in part, ana a few not at all. We wish it 
distinctly understood, tlat the money is 11.0 more than a 
fair eqnivalent for tbe +xpenses attendant upon this ar
rangement, ~nd that it. qnght to :t>e paid promptly by every 

A County Treasurer: 
A'Re&ister in the placfl of 

will exp1l:e,.on the last of 

, . 
OsgOOd, wh~e ie~' :,-

. , 
varIOUS murders and other outrages, they de
manded a contribution of a large.sum of money 
t?reatening in the alternative, the total destruc: 
tlon of the town and i~ inhabitants. The im
becile inhabitants actnally, raised and paid over 
the 8um of. $~ 4,000, with which the villains de-, 
camped. The next day thel obtained of the 

. to~ Ville Aldamas, by' a' like levy, $11,000. 
ThIS town is in the vicinity of Sabinns. ' 

These desperadoes are well organized, well 
mounted, and well armed with the formidable 
"~ve'8hooter," which they kn~w so well how to 
reId. They can defy quadruple their number 
o rancheros Oil a fair Seld, and in' any event can 
!Dake good theIr retreat to the Texan borders 
~! tbe face of iw~nty timeubeiUlumber, by rea. M: ~r the Bupenority of tbeir ho1'l8s 'over the 
d ~lcan mustang. The facta here stated are 
env~d from an )ntelligent American gentle-' 

man JOlt arrived :llo,m.:Monterer •. All the up. 
pe~ town. are repre_ted 8S in a atate of alarm 
III preparatiQ1l. for 'defence: ' , ' '". ; ""'. 

• 
A LIBERIA JUDG& IN DlFFICULTY.-A corres· 

pondent of the Philadelphia. North' American, 
writing from Newcastle, Delaware, Sept. 6, 
say.:- , 

.. Chief Justice Benedict, (a mulatto,) was ar
rested at the suit of a person named Tyson, of 
New. York, and ' confined in our prison on Mo~
day' evening, f~r a debt of 8450. A number of 
gent1.emen of. this place and Wilmington reliev
ed him last evening by going his bail, and sent 
him on his way rejoicing_ The vessel in which 
he goes to Liberia sails to.day." 

MUNrFICEN'l' BEQUESTs.-The Boston Journal 
learns that the late John D. Williams, in his 
will and' teatament made the following bequests, 
vi~ !...;.To the Societl for tb,e :Promotion of The
ological' Education at, Cambridge, the esta.te 
corner of Ann and, Shoe and Leather streets; 
to the Boaton Asylum and Farm School, Nos. 
IS and 16 Blackstone street; to the Massachu
setta General 'Hospital, the estate' Nos. 17 and 
18 Blacutone Itreet_ . The above named estates 
are valued ·i&about '60,00'0 •. ," - ' 

i A letter dated Fuhchau, China, June 5, men
tions the death of Mrs. White, wife of ReV'. 
Moses C. White. Mrs. White was one of the 
first missionaries sent out by the,Methodist Epis
copal Church of the United States. Her death 
occurred on the 25th of May. 

, Alexander Slidell Mackenzie: is no more_ He 
died at Sing Sing,' Sept. 14, from an affection 
of the heart. He was attacked while riding 
upon his horse in that: village .. He succee~ed 
in getting his feet out of the stIrrups,~ and 1m· 
mediately fell to the ground upon his head; 
was taken np and carried into a bouse by two 
persons who witnessed the fall, and breathed 
but twice afterward. _ ' 
. It appears from a return just made to parlia
ment that th~ declared va.lull of British machine· 
ry a~d millwork, ex.port~d from the United 
Kingdoms in the year endmg on the 6th of Jan-
uary last, was £1,263,015. I 

A new spring of Iodine has 1>een discovered 
between Toeltz and Beilbroun (Bavaria;) it is 
supposed to communillate with that of Adelaide. 

Col. Fremont left. ,Washington recently on a 
third expedition to the far West. Ris present 
enterprise is to be a prlva~ one. 

The great telegraph ca\e at Frankfort hal 
be.ll decided in fayor of Morae'. paten~. 

one who eDJoys the benefit of It. . 
,I • 

/, STATE I OF NEW YORK, ' 

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.~Ar.BANY, Aug. 21, 1848.
To the Sheriff of th~ City sod County of New York: 

Sil', Official information having been received thia dar, that 
on the 19th Ofi April, 1848, the House of Representatives of 
the Congre~s .of th~ Uni!ild State., passed a resolntion in the 
words !ol\owmg, VIZ: ' , 

"Resolved, That David S. Jackson is NOT entitled to bis 
seat as a Representati"e from the Sixtb Congreuional Dis
trict of the State of New York," thereby creating a vacancy 
in the said District. ' ' 

Notice is therefore hereby ~ven, that II Representative in 
the 30th Congress of the uwted States, for the-Sixth ,Con
grt'S8ional Diatrict of this State, composed of the Eleventh, 
Twelfth. Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Seventeenth Wards of the 
City of New 1 York, is to be elected to snpply the said 
vacancy at the general erection to be held on the Tuetiday 
succeeding thJ fint Monday of November next. 

, CHRISTOPHER MORGAN, 
Secretary of State. 

~ SHERIFF'S OFFICB, 1.' 
. , NEW YORI, AugtIJt22d, 1848. ! 

Tbe above is publiJbed pumtan~ to the notice of tbe Bee· 
retary of State, 8nd .the requirements of the Statu~ in ~uch 
case IDIIde and proVIded. . . , , 

JOHN J. v. WESTERVELT, Bberifl'. ' 

1848: 
A Borrognte in the of 

shall commence on 
whose term ' 

And a Recorder in theillwlB 
shall also commence 

Yoors,r~:poo~~~J!S;~JHE:R 

, NEW 
Tbe,abOve is pUb\isbe'dd~~~:~:~,~ 

retary of State imd the 1'1 

case made and provided. 'Yl~sPrEltVIU - JOHN J., V. t' 

17 All th; public nowspapers in 
the above once in each week until 
hand in their. bills for advern.ing 
be laid before the Board of BUIJe1'1,oor. 
ment' Bee Revised Statute, 
3, part 1, page 140. 

NO_ 9 SPRUCE 

TERMS. 
$2'00 per year, paYable ¥1 advance. 
t2 50 per yeet- 'II'ill,be ebarged_'cw\ll"h 

6d more thin IlX mon1:b8, ... 
tiODII Cor the.~ will be coils~m!GldJi.t· 

~~~.,~:dic' ~r~8ceived will be '~~~!'{leIiP.iim 
!r the tUne. to 

a;r All the'pnblic newspapen in the county will pnbliah 
the above once in each weelt until the election, and then 

band in their billa for Bdvettising the l8IDe, 80 that th~ may da~~:,~~rt~~~\~~~~~~{ be laid ~re the Board otSl1}11'rviaon, and ~ lOr Pl-
1IlIlI}t. See B!!viIed ,Statu., Vol. I, Chap. 6; ~ue: 3; 
Article 3, Part I, Pace 140. , MIte. . 
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VAR,IETY. ALFRED 

JUiscdlnntou5. 
"l f >, 

LIFE'S SUNNY SPOTS, 

nY WILLIAM uaGETT. 

Twice his enemies, envious of his fame, rais
ed the hue and cry of persecution, and misrep
resented him and his project to the government, 
and commissions of investigation were appoint
ed, which resulted in his triumphant vindica
tion. The storms tbat shook other men but 
rooted him more deeply. 'Opposition but spread 
the fame of his novel enterprise more and more, 
and contributions at length poured in from the 

discoursed with great emotion on the beauties 
of Christian Communism. From precept pro
ceeding to practice, he produced a twenty-five 
franc piece, and proposed to divide it with his 
new friends, "Take it," said he, "and give 
me ten francs." Charmed by hjs " fraternity" 
of feeling, they clubbed up the money, and he 
left them amidst mutual professions of regard. 
The twenty-five franc piece, like much of the 
fraternal talk of the times, ,vas counterfeit! 

Th~ Hingham Patriot says the following most 
beautlful and touching inscription may be seen 
on a grave-stone ill that town. The only words 
are these: 

W. C. KENYON, A. M., ~p' . 
IRA SAYLES, A. M., 5 rmCipals. 

As,isted by nine able and experienced Teachers 
the Male Department, nnd lour ill the Female' "",nnrr_ 
menta ~,."O 

Though life's a dark and thorny path, 
Ita goal the silent tomb, ' 

It yet some spots of sUDshine hath, ' 
That smile amid the gloom. rich and poor. ' 

• 

"OUR MOTHER, 
Pell Asleep 

NOV. 12, 1840. 
When will the morning come 1" 

Tbe Tr~stees of this Institution, in puttinll forth 1t~~::~ 
A~unl CIrcular! would take this OppOrtuDlty to e 
thell' thanks to Its numeroUs patrons for tbe very 
suppo.rtextend.ed to it during the past ten years tbat 

The friend who weal and wo partakes, 
Unchanged, whate'er his lot, 

Who kindly soothes the heart that aches, 
Is sure' a sunny spot. 

Tile wife, who half ~ur burden bears, 
And utters not a moan; 

The king of Prussia gave two thousand dol
lars, and a hundred thousand bricks; a German 
prince dying, bequeathed the orphan-house five 
hundred ducats; and a physician in America 
sent a handsome donation in the time of the 
greatest need. An apothecary at Leipsic gave 
the medicines; the common hangman became 
a contributor, and a chimney-sweep bound him
self to sweep the orphan house gratuitously as 
long as he lived. 

Simple, yet be~utiful language !-language 
that shall find a response in every heart, made 
Bad by the loss of that best and dearest of earth
ly friends-a mother. Many a faltering tongue 
has asked that most si~nilicallt question," When 
will the morning come?" I 

"HAIL, COLmlBIA! HAPPY LAND!" 
A Northern traveller at the South, in a com

munication to the editor of the New York Tri-
bune, says: -

" While in Petersburg, I had occasion to rise 
from a ' hasty plate' of green peas, on account 
of a rush to t4e windows of our dining hall. I 
looked, and saw a drove of more than fifty men 
and women, marching at a quick pace, two by 
two, going to the depot, there to take the 
Southern train of cars. It was a brief delega
tion of the 'pecuiiar institution,' traveling to 
New Orleansl for an investment. At the depot, 
the 'drove' were closely packed into one car. 
A large number of the chattels showed a sort 
of brute indifference, and some, a worse than 
brute delight, at the thought of a raih'l)ad ride; 
-while others looked very sorrowful, and wept 
bittevly. There was among thelll one very 
pretty white girl, with clear complexion, long, 
dalk'-nair, and hazel eyes. She beld a white 
cotton handkerchief to her face and wopt de
spairingly. An intelligent looking colored man 
-her lover-her cousin-her brother-it may 
be a stranger !-went to her, and poured from 
his p.U1'se i_nto his hand a few small pieces of 
silver, and 'a bit of yellow coin, probably not 
more than a quarter-eagle, (but I learned after· 
ward that it was a majority of his property,) 
and just as the train was about starting, he call
ed her attention, and quietly slipped the gold 
into heF hand. She looked regret and thanks i 
she tried to 'return 'it, but the cars were otl" and 
I felt more than ever the cruelty, severity, and 
cold-heartedness of elavery. I had seen it stated 
in our Northern papers that slaves were carried 
in droves, like sheep, to market; but I never 
appreciated or felt the fact until then." 

beeu ~Il ope;l!'~on; and they ~ope, by continuing 
~et,t Its famhnep, to also continue to merit a share nn ,rl11h 
lie patronage 

E:den,ive buildings are now erected for the 
dation of students, and for Recitati'on and 
&c. They. occupy an eligible position, ond 
the best style of modern architecture, .Ilbd 
apartments are heated by hot nil', n method de,cjdJ~d':)"t11e Whose ready hand wipes off our tears, 

. Unheeding all bel' own; 
Wbo treasures every kindly wonl, 

Each harsher one forgot, 
And carolS blithely as a hird

She's too a SUDny spot. 
. 

The child who lifts, at morn and e~c, , .' . In prayer, Its tIDy vOIce; 
, Who gtieves whene'er it~ ~m'ents grieve, 

Andjoys when they reJoIce; 
In whose bright oye young Genius glows, 

Whose heart, WIthout a blot, 
Is fresh and pure as summer's rose

That chiltl's a sunny spot, 

There's yet, upon life's weary road, 
One spot or brighter glow, 

Where sorrow hath forgot its load, 
And'tears no longer tlow; 

Friendsbip may wither-love decline, 
Our child his honor blot; 

But still, undimmed, that spot will shiue
Religion lights that spot. 

• 
FRANCKE'S ORl'RAN IIOUSE, 

The following highly interesfipg notice of 
Hermann Francke's labors, is from Dr. Carson's 
Loiterings in Europe: 

Thirty-four years from the time the four dol
lars were dropped in Francke's poor-box, there 
was a tonching scene. The venerable, dying 
minister was come to bid a last adieu to his or
phans. His attendants, at his desire, conveyed 
him in an easy carriage into the yard of the 
orphan-llOuse. 'What a change was there since 
he first saw the spot! Whei'e the inn stood, in 
the miserable suburb" thirty-five years before, 
were then noble edifices, consecrated to benev
olence, where gathered daily morc than two 
thonsand children. How sweet mnst have seem
ed t!Ie music of those young voices! He had 
built a monument as a boon to posterity, prouder 
than the pyramids. His dimmed eye rekindled 
with animation at beholding the blessed con-
summation of the darling purpose of a life. 
The expiring lamp flickered brightly once more. 
Again ana again the life-blood qllicked in the 
heart of the <lying patriarch, till it thrilled like 
that of a hero falling in the moment of victory. 
Overcome with his emotions, feeble as he was, 
we are told he lingered, reclining in his car
riage, a whole hour, with a faltering voice, pour
ing out thanks to ;Heaven, and fervent pruyers 
for his orphan ch~ldren. Then, as if his work 
were finish'ed, he ,'returned home to die. 

Thousand, wept over his remains as over 
those of a near relative, and a whole city mourn
ed his loss. Many generations have since pass
ed, but his example remains as one of the illus
trious good; the orphans at Halle still keep his 
birth-day, alld thousands of helpless and lonaly 
little ones bave since lived to bless the name of 
Hermann Francke. 

• 
GREEIl LEPERS. 

Francke was a popular minister of the Pie
tists, or German evangelical party, of the sev
enteenth century. After wandering from place 
to place, the victim of change and persecution, 
he was at last rewarded with the appointment 
to Ii. professorship in the University of Halle, 
and a pastoral charge in the suburb of Glauca. 
Entering upon his ministerial duties with great 
earnestness and success, his attention was early 
directe~ ,to the deplorable state of the surround
ing popr. His labors were prodigious. It was 
customary in Halle for t11e needy to visit the 
houses of the citizens for special assistance, 
every Thursday. At this time it was a habit 
witIl Francke to assemble a room full of beg
gars. and, after kindly feeding them, to exhort 
and instruct the adults, and catechize the child
ren. He found them deplorably ignorant, and 
tlleir condition, in the worus of his biographer, 
" went to his heart." To benefit them, he had 
successively established, with suitable inscrip
tions, three Roor-boxes in ,different places. Af.. 
ter> these had been in operation a few months, 

'. a perdon dropped into o,n9 of them fOllr Prus
sian dollars, a sum amounting to about three 
donars of our money. It proved the seed that 
yielded a mighty h~rvest. Francke was de
lighted, and, even w~th so small a beginning, 
the idea of IlOmething-permanent flashed upon 
his mind. "IWithont conferring," says he, 
" with flesh and blood; and acting under the im
pulse of faith, II made arrangements for the pur
chase of books' to the amount of two dollars, 
and engaged a !poor student toins~ruct the P?or 
children for a couple of hours dmly, promlsmg 

,to give him silt 'groschen (about fourteen cents,) 
weekly, for so doiQg, in hope that God would, 
meanwhile ,grant more_" Nor was the good 
pastor disappointed. He appropriated the ante
chamber to his own stuily as the place of his 
charity-school,and commanced operations about 
Easter 1695. Some of the townspeople 

A duelist, who fancied himself insulted by a 
Yankee who had won th9 atl'ections of his lady. 
love, left the ruom with the ominous words
u You will hear from me, ~ir !" u Well, do so! 'i. 
replied the Yankee; "glad on 't, write once in 
a while; I shall be glad to hear from you as 
often l\.s you're a mind to let us know how you 

most pleasant and ecouomical " 
Ladies and1Gentlemen will occupy separate 

uuder the'-immedinte care of then· teachers. 
hoard in the Hall, with the ProfesBorsalld!.th'lirfiImiIi~~,"lho 
will be responsib~e for iitrnishing good uo:aru. 
order of the Hall. Board and rooms can also be 
private families, if particularly desired. • 

Each room for those who board in the' Hall is.Jrn·*ished 
with a bed and beddng, a .table, two chairs, 

The plan of instructiou adopted in this Institll,tioid, 
at a complete develoillnent of all tIle moral get along." 
and physical powers of the student, in " ma;ner 
them thorong\1 .~r~ctica! sc~olor~: prepared to 
great responslbIlIlles ot actIve hie. Our prime 

President J etl'erson once said :_U The habit 
of using ardent Jpirits, by men in office, has oc
casioned more injury to, the -public, and more 
trouble to me, than all other causes; and were 
I to commence my administration again, with 
the experience I now have, the first question I 
would ask, respecting a candidate, would be
Does he use ardent spirits 1" 

.. The Health, the Manne,'" and tT:e Morals oj 
dents." T!J secure tbesemost desirable euds the 1('111o",;n" 
Regulations are instituted, witl.ollt an unre;el'\'ye~~d!~~!,~;!; 
ance with which, no student should ulink of eJ 

Institution. ' 
REGULATIONS. 

Ine.he ancient Roman calendar the 24th 
February is called Regifugiu1lt (the flight of the 
king,) because on that day Tarquin the Proud 
and his family were opliged to flee from Rom;. 
It is remarkable th~t this is the very day on 
which Louis Pbilippe and his family were com

1. No studeut will be exclIsed to leave town ex~'ellt to, 
viait home, unless by the exprrB8ed wish ohuch st,llimt:'s 
parent or guardian. 

2. Pnnctuality in attending all regnlar ACIldemi4 exer 
cises will be required. 

3. The use of Tobacco, for cbewin rr or 
be allowed either nl or about tbe Ac~dcm~~i:Jlc' ~lll~~~1 

4. Playing-at games ofchnnce cannot he all<)w."I.1 
5. Using pro lane language carinot be allciwrd. 
6. The use of any kind of intoxicl1ting drinks 

• 
AN HEIRLOOm. 

In the bar·room of a tavern in Thornton, N. 
H., hangs, framed and glassed, the original of 
the following precio\ls document. The loyal 
drummer referred to, was the great grandfather 
of the present landlerd i and the original pro
clamation, with GoverllOr Shirley'S autograph 
signature, has been carefully preserved in the 

of J olm Boyen, and handed down, unin
, for more than ol:e hundred years, and 

now bangs as an autique ornament to grace the 
tap.room of one of John's descendants. The 
following is an exact copy of tllC proclamation, 
ill the handwriting of the Governor or his Sec
retary: 

1746. PROVINCE OF MASS. BAY. 

By HIS EXCELLENCY TilE GOVERNOR. 
I Do hereby authorize and impower John 

Boyen to beat his Drums anywbere within this 
Province, for enlisting Volunteers for His Ma
jesty's service in .c- Regiment of Foot to be 
forthwith raised for the Service and Defence of 
the Island of Cape Breton, to be commanded 
by myself. 

peled to flee from Paris. 

The loftiest mountain in the United States, 
east of the Mississippi, is in North Carolina. 
It is called Mitchell's Peak, and lies in Bun
combe and Yancy counties. Its height-is 6,720 
feet above the level of the ocean-being nearly 
500' feet higher that the \Vhite mountains in 
New Hampshire. 

In Manchester, England, lately, a child, aged 
one, year and eight montbs, was left at a table 
lIear a saucer containing fly poison. The child 
dipped its fingers in the poison and sucked 
them. It was in consequence seized, with 
violent illness, and died in two or three days af
terwards. 

According to the most recent estimates,' the 
popUlation of Louisville, Ky., is now 46,600, the 
number of buildings, 7,000, and the. value of 
property, real and personal, $13,047,514. The 
number of'boals on the waters of the Mississippi 
valley is 467, having an aggregate tonnage of 
132,566 tons. 

The real estate of Brooklyn has increased in 
value during the pitSt year, $1,860,866; and that 
of Williamsburg, $348,918. The total value 

allowed, unless prescribed in case of sickness by a 1"~'"'Ur 
physician. ' ' 

7. Passing fr~m room to rOQm by stuuents 
regular hours of study, or after the ringing of Ih" 
each evening, canuot be permitted. 

Gentlemen and)adies of tbe Institution win 
.nril'milr.t;'iI to visit tbe' rooms 01 the opposite sex 

of imperious necessity, nud then it must n~t 
wit;hOllt previous] y ~t"illcd li'om one 

order must be maintained at all 
the rooms and holls of the Institution, and in 

te~cou.rse of students with each other. 
All students are required to r~;;~~~rJ~l:~!,!:~: 

rilt~i~~o~o;;f t;~he bell designated forr ~I~.~·~.~n'ho~~ n ; aud to rise at the ri mornit", 

Any room, occupied by, stud 
ect to the visitation of ·tbe Te,achers of the ~nslllu, 

are required to see that the regllla~ions 
with. ' I 

12. Students will be required to keep tbeir UWIPOOIDS 
good order, aIlil to pay all unllccessacy dalna!te~, eitber 
rooms or of iilfuiture iUl1lisl,ed WIth the rooms. 

REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 
The regular exercises, at which all the students 

'red to attend, unless specially excused m"'np1 

$:"l'ciises each moming during the termn'i'o !~~~;~~~~l:~~~ 
to lour, five days each week, from M 

eyening. Compositions nnd Del,lan,au,ons, "u"-u.,, 
.In'''';',,,nnin two weeks, Liternry,Scientific, and 

by the Principals. Public Worslrip;' Ollce 
either on Saturday or Sunday, a~cording as 

bc in the habit oflteeping the Sabhath, 
tihe:'sclrenlth or first day of the week. 

GOVERNMENT. 

real estate in Brooklyne, on the 1st of AuguBt, 
1848, was $27,598,126, and of Williamsburg, 
$3,271,720; of other parts of Kings Co., $2,902,-
637. Total real estate in Kings Gp., $33,772,-483. • The Government of the students will he 

Principal., and will be strictly and steadilv e:~er,:i8ed; 
It is very ridiculous for gentlemen to change at the same time, strictly parental. Tbe 

sides with ladies at every cornel', so as to give !l0vernment being to secure the 11"",ate8t 1~lossible 
them the wall sille of the walk, and to file out 01 physical, intellectual, and 

themselves, regularity 311,1 order ~:~~;:~t!~~~~= of a pew at church to let a platoon of women and wholesome citizens to society. No 
march up to the other end, but while the cus- will be made use oho enforce the 
t

· h Id I t h h regulations; yet our constant eu,leavor 
om eXIsts, women S ou go, ear y 0 cure . the means resorted to as effective WI 

The former custom should be stl'Uck down at JlIllnU~ - ~ 
on1f,e, it is so foolish. who place tbeir children in tthh:i~si!;~~;~~~:~!. 

And the Colonels, with the other Officers of 
the Regiments within this Province, are hereby 
eommanded not to give the said John Boyen 
any Obstruction or Molestation herein; hut on 
the contrary Encouragement and assistance, for 
which this is a sufficient \Varrant. 

Given under my Hand at Boston tbe Nine
teenth Day of May, in the Nineteenth Year of 
His Majesty's Reign. W. SIIIRLEY. 

stu,dell.ts who are sufficiently old to II 

It is proposed to light up the city of London, ,cannotbe too well assured 
all at one instant. This is to be done, by hav- fonn the most essential part 
ing c.ne stop.cock for the main pipe, to let on tbem and u·; and that-whatevcr st;:t~::~:~ 

11~~~;::~~:~tbem, l1ud shows himselfiucorrigibly 
and shut off the gas, and to have a wire connect- \l his waywardness, will he expelled from 
ed with every lamp, to send an electric current the Institution, and will not be permitted 
to ignite the gas. it again, without special proof of reformation. 

an expelled student have any dednction made from 

their children, alld paid a trifle weekly, to aid 
the gratuitous instruction of the charity-schol
ars. Encourllged by the success of his first un
dertaking, Flancke was induced, shortly after, 
to commence what was afterward the Royal 
School, for more advanced pupils. His fuuds 
seemed to increase like the widow's oil; and 
the more he pomed out the more came. About 
this time a person of rank offered him a,dona
tion of five hundred donal'S, to assist poor stu-

\Vhen at daybreak we put out to sea, we 
were startled by hearing voi.ces in a creek not 
far from that in which we had slept, and, on 
rounding n. rocky point of the islancl, saw the 
speakers; and a melancholy sight it was. 
There sat, drenched and shivering, on the bar~ 
shore of this desolate islet, sevea human beincys 
in every stage of virulent leprosy. Three we~e 
far gone in the disease, a woman and two men, 
apparently old. The men had lost their sight, 
and one was speechless; and all had lost the 
use of their extremities, which, indeetl, appear
ed to have been eaten away. Two others bad 
not lost the use of their hands; but their toes 
were gone, and they could scarcely walk. A 
fine young man, and a weH-grown, ratherhanll
some girl, remained, and at a distance appeared 
nnharmed; but on nearer approach, the ban
dages on one part of the female, and pver one 
eye of the youth, told that the plague spot 
was upon them too. Their tale was a short olle. 
They, were a family of lepers, Greeks, from the 
island of Syrne, who wander~d from port to port 
in their boat, fishing and collecting alms. In 
the storm of the day before, they had been 
driven ashore in this little bay, and their boat 
lay much damaged on the beach. They had 110 

means of lighting a fire, and no provisions. We 
gave them a light, and as much food as we 
could spare, which we placed on a rock, to be 
taken away by the younger, and the least af-
flicted of the party; adding, what they seemed 
to prize even more than food, a quantity of to· 
bacco. Promising to inform their countrymen 
and others at Rhodes respecting their misfor
tunes, and to procure for them assistance, if 
possible, we sailed away from this sad inter
view with the victims of one of the most hidi
ous and inc'Urable afHictions of humanity; with 
many bles~ings from the poor lepers, and thank
ful for baving been the means, through the ac
cident of a storm in which we had nearly per
ished ourselves, of relieving, and possibly saving 
from a lingering death, these miserable people. 
Eventually we had the pleasure of hearing, in 
Rhodes, that they were enabled to get their 
boat once more afloat, and lea ve the desert rock 
on which they bad been cast. [Travels in Lycia. 

dents. 
A: few cents weekly were at first distributed 

to them; but in keeping 'r'itll the habits of'the 
social Germans, Franc~e afterward selected 
!lOme twenty-four of the 'most needy, and ap
propriated the money to giving them a plain 
dinner. To make one thing help another, 
chose' his charity-teachers from t4ese students, 
and thus originatad his teachers' seminary. 
Finding it impossible to care properly for his 
poor children out of school, the thought struck 
him Qne day, of providing a place 'for keeping, 
some of them as in a family, and on mentioning 
. it, a friend funded a sum for the purpose, the 
'annual interest of which amounted to twenty
five dollars. Four fatherless and motherless 

1 hereby promise that whomsoever shall en
list into my regiment shall be discharged from 
it at the end of the Term for which he shall be 
enlisted, and will give any Man snch an assur-
ance under my hand. W. SHIRLEY. 

A VEGETABLE CURIOSITY, 
'Ve have seen a new curiosity in the vegeta

ble kingdom, which is becoming an object of 
interest to the fashionable world. We under
stand that many specimens of it hr.ve heen sent 
to our National Institute. It is a nut, and call
ed th~ "vegetable ivory, or nut of the ivory 
plant." The shell, or outer covering of the nut, 
is scarcely thicker than that of tIle common ha
zel, and of a similar c(110r, and is so extremely 
hard that no instrument can readily make an 
impression on it. It is classed among the family 
of palms, and is common in the Mascareen 
islands, where it is called tagna plant. It is 
about half as large again as a h01'se chestnut . 
The kernel, in its early state, includes a limpid 
liquor, which becomes milky and sweet, and at 
length acquires the solidity of ivory, which it 
very much resembles in color, pl)lish and con
sistency. The English are manufacturing a 
variety of fancy articles out of the nut, which is 
said to be superseding the elephant ivory. One 
quality of this nut is said to be, that its shavings 
may be boiled into a milky liquor, and not at all 
gelataneous; and we should not be astonished 
if some of our ingeniolls countrymen were to 
find out some method of reducing large masses 
of it to the . liquid form, and then moulding it 
into beautiful ornaments of a size much larger 
than'those which are made of ~he animal ivory. 

The correspondent of aNew York paper, charges. 
describing the incidents of the "four days" in Furtber, parents are requested not to place 
Paris, gives the following item: The I penses, in the hands of students who are not 

fi b 1 f
use money with discretion and economy. 

lind nest atta ion 0 Guarde Mobile I Principals, or the Book-keeper of the Institution, 
seen during the day, was led by a full-blooded fiscal guardian of such st\ldenta without charge. 
negro, tall and erect, and fu 11 of military ardor_ ADMISSION. 

Champagne wine is fit a discount in France. Candidates for admission'as students, must pNl~ellt testi· 
N ] h b . d fi monials of good moml character, Ol" be known 

o on ers ave een receIve rom Germany, such 11 charIWter, and must be willing to complYYrift~:~: 
and at Epernay and Rheims, millions of bottles edly with the foregoing regUlations; and no one" 
lie unsold. Yet more is being made and mitred to receive instructions in any'c1ass, unlil an~codeinrc 
it may be had fol' a mere song. It is no IOllg'llr!1 bills, for the term in prospect, be paid or satisfactorilv 

. . b . I· ranged. 
an arIstocratIc everage, sIDce p ebemn_s can 
dulge in it. ' The Academic Year for 184.8-9 consists of 

ACADEMIC TERMS. 

A Dutchman was relating his marvelous as follows: 
escape .from drowning, when thirteen of his, The Firilt, commencing Tuesdoy, August 15, 

I b h boal;,lIen~~~~ Thursday, November 23, 1848. ' 
compamons were ost yt e upsetting of a Second, commen~in" Tuesday, Dec"lml1crl 
and he alone was saved. "And how did endiu~ Thuway, March l5, 1849. ' 

children were brought to him just at the mo
ment, and he ventured to receive them. It was 
tbe .commencement of the mos~ficent 
orphan' a'sylum in the world. Yet the funds al
reaely provid~d were insufficient to maintain a 
single chil~ for, a yea",. In the words of its 
pious founder, "the orphan honse was by no 
means commenCed or founded upon any certain 
sum in hand,"or bn the assurances of persons of 
rank' to take ~pon themselves the cost lind 
charges, bl;lt solely and simply in reliance on the 
living God in h~aven." Contributions, however, 
came gradually in i apartment after apartment 
was added, till at last the site of a neighboring 
inn was' purchased,.and, without money to buy 
even the first materials, and trusting alone in 
Providence, the good man' .laid tho corner stone 
of a very large edifice. It is deeply interesting 
,to follow the simple narrative of ~is German 
,biograph,er. The neighbors sneered, and one 
man offered to be hanged on the building when 
it should,be finished. . 

Yet year after year, as if by magic, the vast 
edifice lteai),ily progressed. At the complence
ment al)d eno.ofevery, week, the faithful minis
ter assembled the workmen for 'prayef'. 'Often 
he was reduced to.the greateat straits for sup
pliel, and once he could rith difficulty purchase 
'a'cou'ple of canMes. ' ~19, orphans sometimes 
ate tbeir last loaf, and ql~, wo!kmen murmured 
for their wages. At, these, times, we are told, 
tbe,good"nlan invariably retired, to his' closet, 

, to: Ql8,hiS own worda;" with~ ~ertainty of being 
Leard by Him who heal'l!l the cry of ,the you~g 
... .,0.", ,0 In' the mom'ent; of darkest despair 
,~.~),P:atwaj.:' c;ilnie.' ~',Th!f' p!>st brought bil1~, of 

2ilffii!llif fr~m,f8~,p~':d~"t!flJ~ ,s,tt:nflger ,w}Jqm he, 
". lJ~ver aeen 'an unkiJoWtf band sent a well, JI. ea"'!l.II\ie!1l~'·~'" "·''''';'~IIHJ.:'' ",' ,,"" , ->i'b'" , • 1'[' ; 0 a m",llIen&!lt:i ,~,\l~e. ,~p~.t:, aps. 

i_uutlle beq"el' of I!9me.,J.parte4,fnend; 

• 
THE UNFORTUNATE CIPHER. 

A merchant at Marseilles, having a business 
correspondent on the African coast, bethought 
him, that as some m~mbers of his family had 
shown a partiality for monkeys, he might grati
fy them by seuding for one or two specimens of 
these animals from Africa. AcCOrdinglY'~' 
wrote to his correspondent to procure two 0 

three of the finest and most admired species, a d 
transmit them to Marseilles. Chance so ord r
ed it, that the merchant, in putting down the'ou 
(in English or) IJetween 'the figures 2 and 3, 
made the 0 very prominent, while the 1t remain
ed scarcely vis~ble, Some months afterwards. 
a ship-porter came in all haste to the old mer
chant, and announced to him that his menagerie 
had arrived; 'Menagerie!' cried the merchant. 
• Yes, a menagerie, a whole cargo of monkeys 
had arrived to his consignment!' The mer
chant could scarcely credit the 11nnouncement, 
until the letter of his correspondent was put into 
his hands. In that epistle, the African nego
tiant, a'man ot the most uncompromising exacti
tude, excused himself very earnestly filr not 
having been able, with all his exertions, to pro
cure more than 160 monkeys, in place of 203 
ordered, but promised, as soon as possible, to 
fulfil the entire demand. The feelings of the 
honest merchant may be guessed, when, on 
moving down to the quay, to satisfy himself on 
the subject by occulal' inspection, he beheld his 
160 monkeys, all duly caged and littered, and 
grinning at him with the most laudable perti
nacity. It was the momen~ when a man might 
reasonable 110ubt whether it would be best to 
la~gh or cry. So much for the value of ciph 

"ALF,RED DIVlVUiG illS LOAF."-Early in the 
month of June, several ~o~king men were as
sembled in .a public bOuse in the :Rue St. Mar
tin; ~ari8, 'whim' a. stranger joined tbem, and 

The gutta percha and the ivory nut are pro
bably not the only vegetable curiosities-sus
ceptible of use, to\?-which may be found in the 
islands of the east, and which our enterprising 
commercial men may discover in the eountries 
they may visit, and introduce into our arts. 

• 

escape their fate 1" asked one of. his 'jihe Third, commencing Tuesday, April 3, 1849 

" I tid not go in te poat!" was the D in'i~~\ie ~?a!~iin~trnction in this Institution, 
placid answer. ' each class, will re'J,uire the entire term fur itsts 1~~~~1dt!::~! 

A large glass o( water, sipped ten drops at is of the utmost Importance that students 81 . . fi ''< througl:i the term, and accordingly, no student 
tune, ID pel' ec~ silence, till the whole be tak.en ~itted for any length of time less tban,a term, e*raOlrdina-
is said to be a convenient cure for a person in nes excepted. 
passion. This is the last application of Students prepared to enter classes n1ready in PPllrat,jon, 
water-cure. can be admItted at any time in theterm8. " 

N. B. Students wbo are expecting to teach 
Intemperance prevails to such an extent winter or summer, will specify sncb intention ~~_.~t~e~~,~ 

England and Wales, that one hundred and the beginning of the fall Qr spring term i and, IWcommooation of such, a day will be set apart 
die daily of drunkenness. This fact is which they can leave, if they wish; and they. 
on the authority of a late report to permitted to leave on any other day, nor amrlother 

teachers be permitted to leave on the S~'t( 1~~:1~hl~ntloo 
'Three estates of the Duke of Farther, it is oflke utmost importance ~u 

comprising the whole of the parish of Ulllll'HUenj'l present at the day ofthe opening of the tetID, 
Bucks, 12,000 acres at Finmore, Oxon, the succeeding dny, the students entering are eXI~ned 
hamlet of Falcott-cum-Aswell, Northam cl~ified. • It is also snligested to parents who patronize 
shire, have been sold for .£216,400. tioll' from the dIStance of a few miles around'e~~ri:ili~:~ 

Some shrewd beggars are going about should go home only once dnrins thefA"'~". from c1I1S11tlB is always attended with du.ad~'8Dt'gc,.IO 
country in the stolen or purchased old clc)thle$ student. This is and 
of the volunteers, asking alms because meet this . 
have fought for their count,ry. noon on the afternoon of Monday lOUOWllnll:. 

II I hold," says a western I editor, with, 
empiasis, " I hold ,it, as selE-evit!ent 
pIe, hat no man should' a newspaper 
~o~ ecutive years least makin15 
~logy to the editor for aying for it." 

A negro undergoing' 
ampton, Mass., was aHI,el~i 
Christian, and replied, U 

of Congress!", " , 
Leisure is a very pltlaSl,n.t garment to look: 

hut it is a very., bad one The ruin 
millions may be traced 

the 
I 

Board, per term, 
Room-rent, 
Washing, 
Fne1, spring and fali, 7fi cents, 
Tuition, , from f~ 50 
Lights, 
Incidental El:plm~s, ' 
EXTRAS-Music on the Piano Forte, 

Oil Painting, 
Dmwing, 

CHoLEnA AND MAGNETIsM.-ln reference to 
this subject, says the Manchester Guardian, we 
have been Hivored with the fonowing extract 
of a letter from St. Peters burgh, written by a 
gentleman well known in Manchester, to the 
firm here in which he is a partner: "A very im
portant discovery has been made here very re
cently, which clearly proves. that the malady is 
in the air, and that, therefore, quarantines are 
utterly useless. The;air has a very singular ef
fect,on the magnetic po~r. Whilst the cholera 
was at its height, the action of the.·magnet was 
nearly neutralized, which, now the disease is 
gradually subsiding, aS8!lmes by degrees its for
mer power. A magnet block, which used to 
carry SOlb, wo~ld, du'ring'the worst ti!De of 
cholera" not carry above 131b. ItB strength has 
now increased again to 60!b. ,The electro~mag-

netic telegraph at one time. would ~o~ work at ~~:~i:~~~:lt~'~~~I~~~lt~J.~ijC~:~~Ii~te'i! 11 " . , ,~ 
a. , ' , . , is eiltilmll.lted 




